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lt is a Judy pleasure, my reverend Bretbren,
'to lue pFrrittcd to, revive these l3ishop's
Colkege gatheringe, %vhich hiave been, as 1 un-
derstand, in abeyance for several years.

And first of ail, let me say what an inspira.
tion it must be to mauy of you, that this
gathering shouid takze place here in Bisbop's
College Chape], and that our Conférenîces
should be held within the prec;nets of that
glorions Memorial-tlîe Bishop \ýYilliams Hall.
Many have been the expressions of affection
and devotion, whieh have been uttered with
regard to your late revered. Bishop, but here at
Bishop's Coilege, where lie was so successful a
Rtector and Administrator of the Sehool, that
ho was called by acclamation to rule over the
Diocese 'of Quebec, the old, tics are naturaily
cluia-st 'md tenderest of ail. Long, Jong nny
the traditi&,rshandeddownbyBishopWViiiams
for the University here and for the Piocese at
largp, bc upb'.ld aud. maintained.

Long may Bishop and Ôiergy, Professors and
Students re nember luis holy example, his
wiso poiey au,d his weighty words i

Yen! even on the threshold, of thie grea.-a sub.
jeet, 'wlich I propose to bring before you for
your consideration to-day,, viz: . lthe IloJy
f oMnuaior. z -t:cBoa741 sxd1PO4 f Çiurist Our

Lord," I cannot do better than read to, you the
wonderfullyprophetiewordsofyourlatefliop,
spoken twenty-six yearzn ago, on a similar
occasion, here at ]3ishop's Coilege, when he wvas
about to divell upon the saune holy themae, at
a time, wvhen, upoa this matter, there was in
Engîand. mueh parfry strife.

"The greait danger," raid Bishop ~ilas
"9that we are in by reason of our unhappy di-
visions, comes, ns it seems to me, out of the
obstinate assumption, by individuals and
sehools, of their own infflibiity; and out of
their determination to hear, in the autlsoritative
voice- of the Churcb, only the echoes of their
own private opinions. The dangers it may be.
thought, donot affect mi ; our pence hasxiot been
disturbed;. our house.is at unity with itself.
Yes! our hiouse, Goa be tbanked, is at unity.
with itself. But it would bc uuwise to, suppose
that the waves of the storm, which now agitates
the Mlother Clhurob, will, not reacli ontr shores.
The channels of opinion are open. The cons-
mn. ications ofs8yxpathy are swift and subtle,
and minds removed are in contact still. It la
to bc assumed therefore, that we are or sitail bc
askzing ourselves the.questions which now stir
inen s minds in the great ".ntres of theological
tliought."

These, 1Isay, my reverend Bmoth.ren, were
xnarvellousiy prophetie woids; for 7zi with a
quarter cf a century passec over ont heads,
there la considerable inqyixy lirc lu thej Dio-
cese of Quebec, wlth rýer4 to the very came.
nMatterý whic wPMe a jitIiuu ;e P siqs i-1
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Englaud Nvlhen these %vords ar tisa late Bishop's i3lood, yau hava iîo life in yau. Whoso eateth
werc penned. And this, Msy reverend iny Flesli and drinketli my Blood bath eternal
Brethrc3l, is tise reasan wvhy 1 thiuk it righit ta life, and I wil raie hini up nt the iast dlay.
bring tissubjeet before you liere taday; naot For rny Flesi is Il cat indeed, aud Mny Blood is
becausellhoid, orbecauseI desire thiafws.lsou-ld Drinkiîsdleedl.' "INawna ancdeilies,"ceau-
ail think, juet cxaetly alike uponi tlîis inatter, tixnces the Archidcacon. "lAs isa aneceau dcny,
but is arder that we Maxy pesfactly uderstand that aur Saviaur, ini thie discaurse, daca Pra.
onie anather, and in arder that we inay try sud mise ta -ive nls, in same real and true, sense,
sec tagether, wbst is definitely laid doivil iu lis Fiesli ta eat, Hie Blaod ta drink." I arn
the teachings af aur Cliurc.hi, aîsd alsa what! aware tliat anc intcsprctatio2s is, that Bread
wva the teaclsiug af the Nvliale Churcli af signIifies the doctrine of Christ, anid illat
Christ fransi the earliest days. cansequently ail thiat is meant by eating- tihe

xa in treatiing af this subjeot, it scems ta Flesis of Christ and drinking Hie Blood is
Ill, thart it wii1 bc canvenient ta 10o1k, first, at, 'eceivinig and taking in Hie dactrine, bc-
t<ie ssered Seriptures thiemselves ; secandly, lit icving and ilicditating upar. it. But thie I
tise tecehings ai'lceryFthrtdy t! cailliot believe. I ai» persuaded '<bat, if tis

tise graîvth and mneanug ai the doctrine af Nverc ail that; aur Saviaur uneant, fie %vauld
Transubstantistian ; faurtlily, at the opinians liv suid sa, that Re wauld have explained,
af aur Rlefariners; fifthly, at thieir work, ass I i Hieuaing ta thase Jews, wha were aliendcd
exhibitcd in the Articles ind Litnrgy ai aur at Hlie wards, and wauld flot have suffered them
Churcli ; snd lastiy, at the writings af thex to icave Rim. Thera is, I '<hiusk it ie -plain framn
ggreat Angieau. Divines. this diseaurse, a feeding- upon Christ, an

Yon wiii say '<bat '<hie is a ivide field, and; csting oi Hie Flesis and a drinking af His
1 aux welI awane, usîy revereusd l3retlircn, laov Bhaad, whicl s esarething quite different; frarn
vcry inadequste nsy treatunent ai such a vast beicving saud receiving Hie doctrine, aud very
subjeet muet nccessarily bo, and yet, 1 have iar above maerc fai<hfful contesnisation. and
sme huape, that my ivards uniay farni %in epitoîne pions, ioving, ndaring thangis ai Hum. That;
afisauusd teaching, nat sitagether devaid ai in- jit je naot Rome's grass, camnai îay, ai arally-
'<ereet and real usefluluese. 1 %vith. tse inautis aud tectli-feedling au Rie

First, thoen, lotus tim far a fcw nxaracnt, ta liatural Fleeli sudl i3ood, 1 shah presently de-
thei Haly Scriptnrcs ai God, and in daissg thie muantrate. But ivith '<le whalecCatisalie
let ns at once dive inta that rnast wvonderful Cliurch frai» tise beginning, assd iviti aur avis
discoxîrse ai car blesseui Lard'e, given in the 1Churcli since -tie forarntian, I <la inter-
sixti cissptcr ai tise ioy Gospel according ta pret it ta signiiy a spiritual feeding upsii
S. Johin. "Niin this discourse," [astA mcl- Christ, by faith, ii '<he Haiy Comlmunia»."
descan Roc sys, jn a sermnan preaclsed ns long Naîv thlis, which ivas the deliberate view af
aga ils 1863 in S. lia'thlew's Church, Qtiebee.] aur good Archdeacas Marc '<han. thirty yeai-s
IlOur Blessed Saviaur sets Iiunseli befare lis ago, je prccisely my avis vicwv af this great
as ''<the Brtad ai Life,' 'lthe Living Bread, niatter to-day. And, is as-dem ta tis Spiritual
whjcis carnle dawn frons Heavenl ta give hife iPresence lierae vauchssafed, I vauid simply add,
iuta tie wamird.' fie sayt 'Ho '<hat eatc'<h that aur dear Lcrd must, iu a mariner boyand
Ife, aveit lie shall ive by lise,' and again 6'the aur understanding, ]<eep Hie great promise,
Br-ed '<bat 1 wili give je mny ri esh, vhich I wyul aud mu-C caule sud be in aur inidet, ta give
give far the life afithe warld.' je says : eWhoa- Hie Body far '<he iueast ; and '<lerciare, when
saevcr eatethi ai thie JBreaild1 ha t die, shahl RÎe haiy Mystemice are ceierrated, I kuawv
live for ever, nay, biath etemnal life'; and 01, tîsat xny Saviaur cornes amangst nls, aud,
tise Jeve objecting slld syingr: gHaw casthie whiie I niatnraihy treat the consecs-ted Elements
mai. give ils His Flesis ta est' R e repeats îvith revereut came, belicving thora ta ho lu sanie
%vliat, Io bas saïd vcry salinxny, sud nys:. vay aboya 14y lnuderetauding, thse Blody aud
IlVcrihy, veriiy. I Ssy unta yan, cxcept ye est Biaadl ai Christ, I ans Walel avare '<bat, these
the Flesli af the Son af mani ai(l 4 ch- i :ileMeats remin etilliin thueir veq- iisitxrs1 bm4-:
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stances, sud therefore msy flot b. adored, and
consequently I worship and flU down, not be-
fore the Elements, but before My ioving, livin g
Lord.

0f course, we fully recognise, that our risen
asceuded aud gloriiied Lord is iu Heaven, and
yet li order to keep His promise: "1Where
two or three are gathered together in my Naine,
there arn I in the midât of them," we are
bound to, believe that H1e cornes into oui midst
and is with us, especially lu the gatherings of
the faithfui, whereveraudwheuever H1e pleases;
just as wheu He was here ou earth, H1e was
sUtll i Heaven, for H1e ssid to, Nicodernus,
" No man hsth ascended up to Heaven, ex-
cept He, who came down f rom Heaven, oven
the Son of Mani, who is in Heaven." Here
we are taught that while our Lord was here up.
ou earth, H-e was still lu Heaven : and in the
sarne wsy, we believe, that whlle liP is now in
Heaven, Ho stili cornes amongst us here upon
earth, and stands in some way, above our uu-
derstanding, in our very midst. We rnust not,
lu fact, and we do not liiit the possibilities of
oui Lorda Presence, as we would limit the possi-
bity of the preseuce of a mere mani. It la
true, we caunot uuderataud, how H1e eau bc
with ns in ail oui Churches and eveu lu oui
homes, while at the same time He sitteth lu
Heavon, but we believe His promise and tako
lm at Hie word. Yes, 6"1He is there," as

Arohdeaeou Roo esYs of the time of Communion,
«"He la there, not to seuse, but to, faith, flot
carnally, but spiritually. This we hold firrnly
aud profées constautly."1

We agree, lu fact, with Bishop Harold
Browne, "ithat to those who believe i Christ,
to thoge, who corne to Hlm believlug, He, i
Borne manner far above oui compreheusion, so
commuuicates Hia blessed Self, so joins them.
to Himself by an ineffable union, that they
rnay be tru]y said to be one with Hlm. and H1e
with thern, to dwell lu Hlm and He lu them,
and to live by Hlm, even as H1e liveth by the
Fsther." Yea 1 We are hore taught that great
central truth of oui Faith, which has beeu so
BadlY forgotten or overlooked. We are here
taught, vis : that "9the faithful Christian
lives by union with the glorified, divine, HU-
manity of has living Lord.", Yes ! " Christ,
Who is one with the Father by His Oodhead
biecojues oge with RTis disciples by Ilis gaxi.

hood." And therefore we ought; fot; to, be
surprisod to learn that "IlChrist or Lord sup-
ports, suatains sud ferds theospiritusl life, which,
He has created in us, by a means of union,
which la ineffable, sud to b. comprehended
only by the devout and reverent Boul." AUl
this la one chief fruit of the In'earnation. AUl
this is taught in this great and preclous dis-
courue. And though faith la an eseential, in-
strument, whereby we reoeive the blesslng, yet
the blessing itself is this: that we have flot a
distant but a preseut Saviour ; s Savioui who
gives to, us i His own Myatery His mont
precious Body sud Blood to' be oui Spiritual
Food, "14se that, lu spirit, we rnay be again
sud agaiu 1lruly joiued to our great Lord sud
Head-so that oui whole spiritual man may ho
subtained sud nourished by Hlm, so that by
His life we rnay live also, aud so that by His
miight aud power our weakness may be upheld
and strengthcned." Not that thi8 eau be
said, my reverend Brethron, to -be the mma of
this deep Mystery, but, at the bame timè, I
have no doubt; whatever, that thia la iteuded
to be its chaiseter. And, if wo are thus freed,
as the great Bishop of Winchester auggeste,
from the frigld notions of the disciples of Zwin-
gius, there are aise two passages i this
wouderful chapter, which shew us most dis-
tinctly that oui bleesed Lord canuot have
iutended auything of the nature of Transub-
sisutiation or the change of the substance of
the Bread and Wine.
For our Lord teaohes that whosoever eateth His

Fleah sud drinketi His Blood bath oternal life.
Now suppoaiug the doctrine of Trsusubstan-
tiation to, b. truo, all who corne to the Holy
Communion wouid est Christ'. Fleali and
drink Ha Blood, i.c., the carelesa and wicked
as weil as the faithfül. And oonuequeutly
the carelessand wicked as weUl as the faithful
would bave eternal lit., which la, of courue,
both abaurd sud untrue. And further ou
li the discourue, .wheu oome mnurmnur st oui
Lord's declaration, that they should est Ris
Flesh sud drink Ris Blood, oui Lord
ssid : "9Doth this offeud you 1 Wbat sud if
ye shall seo the Sou of Mani asceud, where He
was before ? It la the Spirit that quickeueth:
the Flesh profiteth nothing :the word. that I
spe*1 ugqtp o r they açe Spirit, they are 1Life,"P
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Now, here our Lord asks i hearers how
they wiil judge of what He is saying, when
they shall see Him ascend up into Heaven ?
Will they be stiil more offended, because it will
seem to ha stili more impossible, that lHe should
give to them His Body and His Blood ? Or will
they the 'n begin to see that His teaching must
ha interpreted spiritually and not carnally ?
For «lit is the Spirit that quickeneth. It is the
Spirit i.e., who gives 111e and force to the Mys-
tery of the Bread of 111e, to, the Mystery of the
Flesh and Blood of Christ. The Flesh ixe., the
Flesh, apart from the Spirit, profiteth nothing.,
The Flesh, apart frein the Spirit, has no power
to give life. A mere camnaI feeding cannot
profit, cannot give life. But the words which
I have spoken to you concerning my Flesli
and Blood, they are Spirit, Éliey are Life : for
if you follow my wordR, and feed on Me as 1
have commanded, you will rcnew your union
with Me, you will be filled with my Spirit,
you will dwell in Me : yea, you will receive
Life, eternal Life." Ail this and niuch more
is involved in this àreat chapter, and goes to
shew that oui Lord teaches here nothing car-
nal, but rather a true and real spiritual feeding
to Hia own giory, and for the good of men's
sonis.

And now, on turniing to the Institution of
this great and hoiy Mystery, I observe that it
was instituted and ordained at the Paschal
Feast. In this Feast the Jews were expected
to feed upon their sacrificed Lamb, whichi pre-
figured the true Lamb--the Lamb of God.
And none could continue in covenant witli
God and receive i heip and blessing, except
those, who obeyed His Commandment, by
sprinkling the blood of their Pasclial Lamb
upon their lintels and doorposts, and hy feed-
ing, when they had offered their Lamb in
Sacrifice, upon the offered Victim. It was upon
such an occasion as this, and when our blessed
Lord, the true Paschal Lamb, was about to offer
Himself up, once for ail, upon the Aitar of His
Cross for the sins of the whoie world, that Hie
was pieased to ordain this holy Mystery-was
pleased, in fact, to arrange that, instead of is
followers feeding upon the body of the Paachal
Lamb, which had been for ages a vivid type of
Ilimself, the true Lamb, they should feed
IIeuceforth upon 13read and4 Wine, duiy set

apart; and consecrated-Bread and Wine, of
which our Lord Himself aaid : "This is "'y
Body," '«This is my Blood." It wau as mucli
as to say, "1it has been hitherto necessary that
you should feed upon the sacrificed Lamb or
perish : now and henceforth it is equaliy ne-
cessary that you should feed upon this Bread
and drink of this Cup of the new Covenant, of
the new agreemient of God with man, and that
thus you shoiild feed and be renewed in your
union with the true Lamb, sacrificed for you,
for the strengthening and refreshing of your
souls, s0 that your sinful bodies should
be made clean by His Body and your souls
washed through i moet precious Blood. " And
this command we know was understood by
those who heard it just in this way, so much
so that the Aposties began at once to set
apart or consecrate this Bread and Wine at
their daily and weekly gatherings, and we read
of the three thousand, who were gathiered into
Christ's Church or Family by Holy Baptism on
the ensning Day of Pentecost, that, having
been baptized for the remission of their sins,
with, no doubt, the Iaying on of the Aposties'
hands for the gift of the lloly Ghost, they al
continued steadfastly in the Breaking of the
Bread i. e. in the I{oly Communion of the
Body and Blood of Christ.

Now ail this goes to shew that our blessed
Lord ordained here a great Mystery or Sacra-
ment, and that the outward part of this Sacra-
ment is Bread and Wine, whule there is also,
by virtue of the Consecration, an inward part
or thing signifled, i.e , Ilthe Body and Blood
of Christ, which are verily and indeed taken
and received by the faithful," i.e., by those
who come in a believing spirit and place no
bar. Thus the Bre adand Wine, atter Consecra-
tion, while retaining their natural substances,
"1,would seem to be something more than they
were before. Or, in other words, it would seem.
that, by virtue of due Consecration, an nnspeak.
able something arises by the overshadowing
of the Holy Ghost." But this is something
which cannot be defined, as Canon M&son well
says, in the langtiage of humnan schools : for
it is Bread and AVine, and yet, without any
change of substance, it is consecrated to ha
after a heavenly manner the precions Body
and Blood of Christ, so that we ought to be

16 1
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able to say ex ani7no and unhesitustingly of tise
Sacred Food after Consecration either "«tsis is
the Sacrament or Sign cuf Christ's Body," or
"this is Christ's Body," sud of tise Wine, "lthis

is tise Sascranst or Sign of Christ's Blood," or,
"ltiis is Christ's Blood." ! lot that the
svicked, in recci'viu g these cousecrated Elemients,
really reccive tise Biody and Biood of their
Savions, for ''althougli thiey dIo carnsily ana
visibly press iviti tiseir teetis tise Sacraîuieut of

thse Body and ]llood of Christ, yet in no %visae
are tisey partakers of Christ, but ratiser, to
their condemisation, do cat ariJ drink thse
Sign or Sacrament of so great a* thing ;" for
"tse messis wlseraby tise Body of Christ is
received and antan in the Supper is &faithl."

Thus we arc led front the accouints of the
Institution, %visici have corna dowul to us, to
believa, tisat, vhsile tisera is no chanige of
substance> thiere is a truc or real Spiritual

"1Tse Cup of Blessing, is it not our joint
participation iii the Blood of Christ and the
Bread whicb. we break, is it not our joint
partaking of the ]3ody of Christ so that
we arc msade one with flim "? And tisus
S. Paul indicates 1hat tise Bread aud. Wiue
is tise outward. siga or veisicle, with au
iuvard grace attached to it, aven the precious
Body anud Blood. o c uir Lord and Saviour
Jebus Christ. And in thse uext verse the
Apostie e8peciaiiy ernphasiscs * what Chris-
tiasu people so often forgat,ý viz - that by tisus
comniicating and bý thus reuewing our
union witis Christ our H{ead, we also become
elosely unitedl with one suother. "Foir,»says
S. Paul, "lws. bcing many, arc (thus) one Bread
and oneBlody, evan tse Body of Christ, be-
cause wc arc ail partakers of this one .Bread."
Thu., you sec, we are distinctly tsughlt that
tise B3read is Bread, and yet that this holy

reei IXbILU ai VU. oVurA reay toU bot ueîii ilîy .i il

ssppropriated by ýver faithiful sou], but to tise Aud wa have exactly tise saine teachiug in tbe
ivicked, for lacis of faitis, uuattsinabla. very îîcxt rhaipter, for thera S. Pasul teacises

Aud witi ail this, nsy revereud llretliren, the Corixithiaus, lis burning, earnlest words,

wc flud îuost usarveilous agreemnst iii lic tsa tisey inust liot corne carelessly, sud tells
teacising of tise great Apostie to tise Ceutiies, thern that Ilwhosoaver shall eat tbis 3read
tise Apostie S. Pasul. For S. Paul teaches, 1and drink tisis Cnp of the Lord uuworthily,
that wieu nien fea.st upon a Sacrifice, tîsey t slhal be guiity of tise Body and Blood of tlie
acknowledge tisat tisc Sacrifice aud its 5euaefits Lord." And then, after urgiug tsat, wviti a
(if there are assy) arc signed and seaied te viewv to a dite appioach, tisera must be self-ex.

them. An&d tisis beiug so, tisa Apostie urgres 1 sunînation, tise Apostie sdds as his reason,
tisat we canuot possibly be partakers nt tise that "llie tiiar catetîs and drinketh. iiisworthily,

Lord's Table and siso at tise Table of Damons. eatth sud drinkati to imtelf condemna-

And hae aiso taches, tisat tise Cii» of ]3lessing, tion, becîsusa lie does not discern, becanse ha

wlsich Christisus ini S. 1'auls day 'woe aircadly doas not set apart as holy tixe Body of thse
coutanly iesing i tie Cmmuion~* ~*Lord." Thsus, you see, S. Paul spaks of tise

otis aontl partakiîg, oîisa t oae ofmmCiori s. Elcinants as being Biread sud Wiue te tise
tisatjtise partakers are thae Boof Oirth iiim very aud, i., sfter Corisecxtfion, as 'well as
sudt tie oartanosar, mad that ts Bread before ; sud yct lie urges that ho who partakes

broisplu aud set spart, as our Lord commsunded, of tisis holy Food caaelessiy,.- is guilty of tise

is the Coummunion i. e. tise joint participa- Blody sud looà of tie Lord, and.indcaeatetis

tien in tisa Body of Christ, so tsat; tisose who lsdrets t oh hi avn condeui, bcause 
trîsly partiaipata are renewed in thseir union hiess aot disoenli tuse har race, net nh
witls Christ, tisair living Rend, sud witîs a osntdsar-eas adosntcs

thirbote mn uywihxtse~isl Bd as ùliy thse Body of tisa Lord. Rance wa are
thfi Chr mostn ina th tohdes in tise tasîglit a lesson of deep raverence for our
oCrist of sus. itiw Fad int he Saviour, truly proscrnt in Ris most holy Mys-

ssid:- "The Cîxp of Blassing, is it flot Ohrist's tais,: ande tos bas approp ald By tisey
Blood, sud tise Bread wisich we break, la Lt O aitis sud tan 11aseal as gmn ]3siop aoi su
not C1 rist's Body"Il? But, instead of flhis S. tsys, "aistenanwabeuargument Irsgis
Paul inserts thse woid "4Communion" Ilad 53say sos h semts uhaita abr ir
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of a thing that is reaily absent.' " At the samne wondrous Sacrifice offered once for al uîx>n the
tisse we are taught here, that, wbiie there, is a Cross; and 1 feel bou.nd toadd, that in eacb and
true and mysterious Presence, there is no every Communion we are expected to present
change of substance-there is no0 carnal Pres- and plead our Memorial before God and Maxi.
enoe-but the Bread remains Bread. And, Indeed, even as oui risen and ascended Savioxir
" if any ask me conceruing the mode," says stili points in Ileaven to the five Sacred
Calviu, "I1 am not ashamed to confess the Woundî, and ini i wondrous intercession
MYsterY to be more sublime than my intellect stili pleads, ini essence if not ini form, is
can' grasp, or than. words eau telli; and that 1 ali-prevailing Sacrifice, so are we expected to
miay speak more openly, I essay rather than make our Memorial, and to present and plead
uulderstandl. Therefore, here 1 embrace without continualiy the saine inestimable Sacrifice for
controversy the truth of God, in which I may the saving of our souls. - Behold, 0 Father,
aafely acquiesce. H1e pronounces His Fleeli the in this Bread broken, the.-Body of Jesus, my
Food of my Soul, ia Blood the Drink. I Saviour, broken for me upon the Croess!
offer mny soul wo be fed with sucli aliments. iBehold, in titis Wine poured forth, the Blood
lI lis sacred Fest H1e bide me, under sym. of Jeans shed for me from the Cross! And, by
bols of Bread and Wiue, to take lis Body and virtute of this onrone,and ail prevailing Sacrifice
BIood, to eat and to drink. I doubt not; bnt here presented in appointed Memorial before
that he really offers, and that 1 receive. Ail Thee, do thiou, O my Father, cleanse, restore,
1 reject is what is in itbelf abstud, unworthy forgive ! And inow, permit me, ail unworthy,
of the heavenly Majesty of Christ, or alien from to be by faith a worthy partaker in this Holy
the verity of ia Nature as Man." The mode Mystery, and spiritualiy to feed upon our one
of our Lord's I]rsence is in fact in HoIy 1 great and inestimable Sacrifice to the strength.
Scripture left open, it is not revealed, and lie ening and refresbing of my soul." Sudh
is the wiseat man, who keepa closest to the may 'well. be our thoughits and aspirations, as
very words of Seripture, neyer attempting to we corne, adoriiig our present Savionr, to the
define what God hatit not definied, but trusting Table of the Lord, to the Altar of our God.
that we, who 110w see as through a glass darkiy Thug, from age to age, shonld we shew, shoujd
and who now only know in part, shall at we announce and announce again the Lord's
length be permitted to see our dear Lord face IDeath till H1e comes.
to face, and ta know Iim, eveii as we are And now, rny reverrEnd Brethren, baving
known. gathered fromn the Saeied Scriptures, what 1

There is, of course, another great aspect of truist is a true and fair view of titis great Mys-
this Holy Sacrassent, au aspect to which I oniy tery of otir holy Faith), let us turu to the writ-
have time 110w briefiy to refer, because I wishi ings of the early Christian Fathers, who lived
what I say to-day to relate chiefiy to what near to the time of our Blessed Lord and lis
we behieve conoerning Oui Lord'is Presence in Apostles, hundreda of years before the doctrine
this Holy Feast. But 1 shouid be gnilty of of Transubstantiation (i. c. the doctrine of the
a very grave omission, if 1 did flot just change of the substance of the Bread snd Wine
remind you that when our dear Lord instituted ixito the Body and Blood of Christ) was for-
and ordained His moat Ioly Mystery, He mniated or even thought of. For thus we
said : "1,Do titis, in remembrauce of Me."t Ând, shail be enabled to sec how those who, were
therefore, without in the lest attempting, or disciples of the Apostles themselves aud of the
even approving the modem attempt, that has Teachers of the next age, understood these
been made to give to the word -do"- in this Scriptures aud received them.
command the sense "%offer," with a view to Now, in reading what the early Fathers of
shewing'that oui Lord wished lis followers to the whole Church of Jesus Christ say conceru-
offer their Sacrifice in all the ages ta the end ing the Holy Communion, we must remember

o f the worid, I feel bound toasay, that each that their words are not mneabured and guarded,
and every Communion la expected to. be a as Ours would be, simply because the errors,
Remembrauce, nay more, a Memorial of the which were taught; lnter, had not Yet arisen.
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But ivhatever nray be the exact meaning of
their teacliing(, one thing ia certain, viz - thiat
the whiol primiitive Churcli believcd, that in
the l-oly Con union there is soute Presence of
the Lord Jesus Christ. For, ail the writers
froua the very beginingii speak of feeding upon
Christ, of eating His llody aud diiinking lis
Lliu. But what wc ]lave to find ont, is
wvheth.,r, wlli they thuc speak, t'iaoy inteud a
ca.-ual ]?rosence, suds aLs i, involved by tise
later doctrine of Tranaubat' atation, or %vhectlier
they inteud a s- iritnal Fcediug '.a bodiiy
cating-of thse Sacramnent or outward Sigil, whichi
la tie Bread an,) 'Vine, aud a strengthiening
aud refreshing of tihe soul by the invard. aud
spiritual Grace, whicls is tise B3ody aud Blood
of Christ. Now, in atiswc.r to tiis question, ive
are bounid to sav that the Fathers ail testify to
a truc Presence of our Lord in His Holy Feast,
aud are ail consequently ag il hs ndr

Christians, îvho look upon tise Lord's Supper as
a mere conemoratior'. or remembrance of our
Lrd's great Sacrifice on the Cross, and xi~as
a ileaus of grace. '%%e are bou.nd aise te say
that thero are xnany passages, ivhiehi are s0
strong, that tisey have i'een brouglit forward
over and over again, as upholdiug Transubstan-
tiation. But, at tise saine tie, there are many
oCher passages, Nvhlsi shew distinctiy that
these very writers utterly repudiate any change
of the subst2rcz of the Bread and Winc. And,
consepsently, ive caunot help concludiir Jiat
the eariy Fathiers of the Pr½rjitive Churc.s in-
teuided by the Presence, 1;iih ey teacli, just
that truc Spiritual Preseace, te, ivicli ou- lRe-
formera recalied oui- bcloved Clsurch et; tise Re-
formation.

I couidvery easily give a long series of passages
froni thse riathers, to il.lustrate these points, but
a few only ivili suffice. *iltqtin M'ýartyr, c.g.,
who iras borai about A.D. 100 and (lied AJ.
165, says of the consecrated Food : "llWe do
net receive these Elcînts as Consion, Bread
sud Waine, for we have licou tanght that this
Food is tihe Flesh aud Blood -.sf our Incaruate
Lord." Hero ire have stroug Eucharistie
teaching, but ne approacli vibatever to Trn-
substaîstiation : for the fact that Juqlin Martyr
deciares that thre Bread is net Cemilnon Bread,
sheivs that lie irolds it still to ho Bread. A.nd
indecd it la the constaut assertion of thse Bible

aud of the greait writers of the carly days that;
the rc; ascrated Elements are, after Couse.cra-
tien, stili Bread and AVine. Our Lord c.g.
says of tïe Ceip "This is my Blood; but
Re also speaks of the saine Cap as~ the Fi it of
the Ville, i.c., as Wiinc. And S. Paul, while
lie speaks of tie Bread as thci Body of the Lord,
says also : IVe are all partakers of that; ('lue
Bread." Axîd again lic aays of the consecrate 1

Food : "As often as ye cat this BLread, aud
dink this Citup, ye do shiew the Lord's Deathi
tili He corne" - ud again "ll et amanexain, 3
hiiiiseif, and se let him cat of thial Bread and
drink of tl'at Culp, "--ai of theui passages,
whieli shIew that the Apostie regarded the cou-
P.ecrated Elements as b- tl Bread and

And rom other early F athers we gather the
saine great truth. S. Ircu"ýus c.g., wvho dieci
A. D. 202, says "lAs the Bread from the
EaîthÏI, recciving ti- invocation of God, is no
longer Uornioir Bread, but the Euecharist, con-
sisting of two tigau Barilkdyaudi affcarcn'
ly; s0 also our bodies receiving the Euch 'arist
are no longer corruptible, but have hope of
eternal resurrection.'? Aiîd S. Chriysostc'ni,
îvho dicd A. D. 407, sayS :"lBefore the B3read
is consccratcd, we call it Brcat * but when it is
cor.sccrated, it is no0 longer caltd Giud but
is held %vortbiy to bc c~ikd 11îa Body of the
Lord, yet stili the ?uzt,'re of the Bread re-
mains." li both thesc' passages sud in aaîy
more, w'e are most distiuctly tauglit tlîae the
B3read, wlîile it becomes the Sacranient of
Chirist's B3ody, continues to bc Brcad. And
iudeed, as Bisliop Pem'x.sou ci1ls us, the ancient
Fathers, wvhen speaking of the two Natures of
our Lord Jeans Christ, teacli that the alumau
Nature of Christ :s no more really convcrted
into the Divinity (so censing te be the '.lumau

Natuire) than the substance of the Bread and
Wine is really converted into the B3ody aud
Blood of Christ, and thcreby cesses to wO
Bread aud -Wine. And Pearsonl quotes Gela-
sjus, Bishiop of Rome, about the yetsi 49(l, as
thus giving direct evidence againat the doc-
týmûe of Transubstantiation. To ail this I
inight add the folloiving wonderful passages
froni tire writings of t'ho great S. Augustine
(A. D,. 354-430). (1) "Prepare net thy teeth,
but thy hçart." (9) Ou0r Lord hesitated net
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Ie say &'This is iny Body,, wieîî Ife grave the
Sig-u of Ilis Body." (3) "11Spiritusally under-
.stand l what 1 have spoken to you. You are
niot to est that Body whicli yen. se, aud drink
that l3lood, whiclî thcy will shîed, who will
crneify Me. 1 lhave coilîmeuded to, yc a
Sacri-amnt. Spiritually uuderstood, it ivill

-ueen you. Thongli it inust be visibly cele-,
brated, yet it mtust be invisibly uuiderýstood."
(4)> IlWliat yeu sce is Bread aud the Cap:
but, as your faith requtires, the Bi-cad is Christ's
Boedy, the Cup His Blood. How is the Bread
Juis Body ? aud the '%Vine Mis Blood ? These
thiugs, bretireii, are therefere called Sacra-
ments. because iu thcmi one thing iS scen,

anothe uudertood* W'hat appears liasa
bedily ferni, wit is liuderstood lias aspiritual
fruit."

creatutres, but, meordineg to wlhat thiey becolme
spititually, they arc the Mýysteries of Clîrist's
Body sud Bloed." Aud again lie says: "8tho
Body and IMood of Christ are figures in re-
spect of tueuir visible nature, but in respect oef
the invisible substance, i. c. the power of thé
Divine Word, they are trîîiy Chirists Blody
sud Blond. Whcire-fore, se far as they are
visible creatures, they fccd the body, but se far
as tiicy have the virtue of a niore pewverful sub-
stance or nature,thyfdsd îciythsîl
of the faIithîif."

Froin this titne forivard hewever, altiiough
tuera arose iuaîy able clînpions of the truc Spi-
ritual Presauce, the belief ini the carîîal Presence
aud in the change of the substance or nature or
thc Bread tnd'%Wine, grew snd grew, until the
doctrine of Transubstautiation %vas at leîîgth

Witiî suli teaching as; this, which might feriua]Jyv acccpted by the Conîxcil of tho laterail,
be mnultipied toaliost aly exteut, it is evideut A.D.121r,, and theii anîd net tili tlk".a becanie
te the caadid student, that, %vlliie we Illust a )art of the belief of the Western Chireh.
ickîîowledge the existenice of inauy strollcg pas- ite doctriurg, hiowevcr, wils not broughit iuito
sges7whichi, if there were ne other passag, isfl oî ai h oni fTat .

would satveur of Traîîsubstsiîtitiîu, wc Iîîu..t 1551, by iwhieh time the Chiureli in Euîîglaud no
Yet agi-ca, thiat the( teaclîiîg of tue eariy ,IIVS loniger aekuowkIdged. thiat ai legiauce te the
ivas nor in favour of a change of the substance IBisliep of Rome, .vliet hîsd beaui ebtaiiued
or nature of the Elemeuts, wvas not ia fact in duriiig the Middle a by enercacliment, aud
faveur of a camnai Praseîîce of the nattural Body 1liaid beau reîidered te a grestar or lesser deg-ce
of our Lord. But it la equally evideut, that for several centuries. Andi censequently ive
thsis early teacbing rs ia faveur of a truc, -ire able te say that, iu ils full foirn, tiieChnicli
effectuai, lifegiving ]?reseuîcc ef ChIrist's giori. la Eîîgiand bas neyer at sny tililîci l eriiistory
fied, spiritual B3ody, openta te faith, sud acce1 îted or heiti tlîis doctrine, for it was forîu-
feediug the seuls of al! si-ne disciples. uhîted aftcr n' aud fi-ccd oui-salves front the

Thtis, ýchen, wvas the teachitig of the eariy tiiradomn of Borne. _Cnd, indeed, the doctrine
Fatîjers, sud tijis n'as the belief of the whole of Trausubstsîitiation did net taka its filual
Chutrcli fer several hîuudrads of years, until fermn until A.D. 15G3, %viien, in tha Ci-eda of
graaaly there arosa more aud mnore ibelief in Pope Pins IV, it vsis set foi-ti titat the Body
a carnal Presce, unitil st length about A.D). .iudaBloedl of Chuist togetiier Il iith ls Seul
83], Paseliasins ILadbert, Abbot of Coi-bic, and Divinity, are ti-uly sud really and sub-
taughit distiuiatly that; aftcr thec Censeci-ation, stautiaiiy ln the Eucliarist, sud tiiat thcre la a
nothing but the Body andi Bioed of Christ are conversion of the ivholc substance of the Br-ead
te be believed, a dloctrine very like Traasub. jute luis Body, sud of the whole substance or
stautiation. Buttitis taehiuug nas clalllcuugcd the «Witte iute lis ]hooed; which couvarsios,
by Pubanus IMatiras, Arcbibishop ofJufaat7, by the Church Cathoio calls Tuinisubstantiation."
Jehaîîaes Scetus Erigina, and others, and es- But, ineautime, righlt th-engli the ididlo
pccially by Bei-trama or rtZatrmnus, a moak of tiges, there n'as a loug liste of leamneti sud
Coi-bic, nwho ays : "etue cbange is net wroughit liberal men, whe declimeti this tachg se Si
corporaily, but spiritnally andfiguratively. Un- as it had bes fermuiata in thiair day. r
derthe veil of themnatarial Bi-ead antiWinc, ne instance, S. Bemard of Clairvaux, (A). 1115),
spiritual Body asti Bloodl of Christ axist. Both says: "11Our- Lortis Body s cihibita te us
the Bread and Mime arc in thecir nature coi-porad ouly spiritually, mot carnaly." I>etcr Lom-.
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bard, (A.D. 1141), says: "«If any one askS answer can be mnade; for it is one of Anis-

%viether the change is formai or substantiel or totle's fallacies, containing two questions

oi auy other kind, I arn not able to define." under one, ivhieh canot be satisfed witli

Durendus (A.D. 1320), saye: «iWe believe ini one answcr. For both Von anti r agree herein

the Preseace, but ive do xiot know its mode." that in the Sacrament is the V'ery trite andi
Wycirl (A.D. 1324), says : "18That titis vener- 'nalieral B3ody anai l3loo;. of Christ, eveu. that

able Sacraient is iii its oivn nature veritable which was bora of the Virgin, lUary, wvhichi
Bread, and sacraientaliy Christ's B3ody is slîewn, ascendei into ncaven, *wic, entet et tiie
to be the truc conclusion." Tonstal, ]3islîop right Haudof God tlerFethieranti ich shall

of Durham, (A. D. 1531>, says: leoetecrefo-hnet jdebt h uccat
Lateran Council, it wvas free to every one to hold dead ; only we differ iia iodo, in the wvay anti
what lie it'uld concerning the manner, aud it Imanner of being ; we confess aP oc aiJLng to
would have been better te leeve curious persons be in the Sacrament, anti diascut in the resu-
to their own conjectures." Cardinal Cajetan, ner of bping there. 1 being fllly by God's Wrord
(A.D. 1517-1534), says: "1«The real Body of thereto periuaded-confcss Christ's naturel Body
Christ ia eaten iii the Sacrement, yet not cor- to be in the Sacement indccd, 'y Spirit anil

poraliy, but spirituaUly. Spiritnal ananduca- grace, because whosoever receivcth icorlldily
tion, whiclh is madie by the seul, reachies to the that Brcad and '%Vine, recciveth .directually

Fileali of Christ, which la in the Sacrementt." Chrsts B3ody andi dninkeêth Ilis Blood,

'5iîns, yoit set', wc are broughlt to thc pe.niod that %s hie is made clTectualiy partaker
of the ileformation, andt I wili now -ive just a of Bis Passion ; bolt Vou inake a grosser kind,

few extracts frorn the writings of two of those, of being, encloi;ing a naturel, a livcly,

who gave up their lives at the Stekze, rathier a xneving Body under the shape or fori
than accept the doctrine of Transubstantiation, of Breadi ana Wine. Newv, titis différence
andi 1 wilI thus show yen, Nvhiat these Reform- considered, to the question I enswer thiat ini

ers, .Ridley andi Cranmer, re.ally held. And, firat, the Sacremient of th e Altar is the naturel Body
I will give a few passages frore the wvritings of anai Blooti of Chrtist ere ct realitcr, indeed anti
Bisliop ùRidley, who wvas r.ally le this matter in reality, if you take those ternis iadecd and
of -the Presenice the teicher of .Afc'ibislhep rcally for spiiitally b1j grace andi cfficzy, for
Cranînier. "I1 say," writes Ridley, "4that the se evcry icorLýy rcc--ivcr receivcth the very truc
Blody of Christ is present ie the Sacrament, Body of Chit; but if -yen mean reallv andi

but yct sacramentahly anai spiritually (accord. iidccd, so tljat thercby you include a livcly
in- to Bis gnscw) giving life ant inl that ro- ana nioveable Bodiy undaer the feins of :Bread,
spect rcaly, tkhat Li, according to Bis benedic- and WVine, then, in thel. sense, is neot Christ's

tion, giving 1e ; " anti funther on, lie says : B3ody in the Sacrement rccZly andi inideed."
Il"The truc Church of Christ doth ackunowledge a Anti now, front the ivritinga of Archblshop
Presenco of Christ's B3ody ie the lcrti's Supper Camr oiqoea olw 1 « a

to c omuncaedtothe godly by <rcsii as ail the hely Fathers anai Martyrs uscd t
tually, as I have ofteneiva and by a sacre- Say) tiret we receive Christ spirituelly, by
mental signification, but net by tho corpore fith, with, oui mintis eeting flis Flesli anti
presence, of the Body or BlisFleali." &audegain drinkng isBod-o htwrecvCrsV
f'That heavenljy Lamb is, as I confes, on thevc r ngtr B]ood: sut ntaterceiv Cristr-

Table, but by a Spiritual Presence, anti not (,2 nate Bot i b ctn tante lly n ar
after any corporal Preseuice of the r '-h taken Porlly."()"Ila ycosntfthni

of toý7rgi May."-Inalatr, liellileybèlief tint we receive Christ in thc Sacraie.ut

was before his Jutige, anti was ask-ed whether Veril an tuy But yo, think that a masu

he believeti the B3red, when, consecreteti, was caunaot receiVe tlic B3ody of Chiist'vcrily, unless

reeily Christ's Bodiy, hoe replieti as folluws : hoe teke Bue coii>oraly iia his corporel ntlb.

dt My Lord, yen know thet wlcre -auy equivo- M'y doctrine la that Be la by faitlh SÉ!iitalY

ation (which is a word havlng two significe- preseat wxth, us, ant isl our spiritual Ford anai

tiens) is, exoept distinction bcogiven, no direct 1 onr'idshmt anti stteth in the midast cf ail
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thein, that bc gatlîced together in Mis ine ; guilty of the lody ind ]llood of Chrlist ou'r
aud this feediurg is spiritual feediug aud tn Sziviotr." Aud iii the Prayer of Hlumble
hecavenly fcedinig, fiar passing, 'all corj)oral and Acces we pray "Gralit us, theiefore, graclous
camnai feediîîg, iu deed alla îîot in figure oiily, Lard, so to, est the ]?lcsl of Christ and to drink
or niot at al], as you Maost untraly report Mîy Ilis BIciod, tlîat aur sinful bodies maylbe madôSaying to be." (3) 111 say that the &anmeclaîb ]is ud dorsus'ase
visible and palpable Flesli, tliat was for uis cru- tllrot]gh Ilus Most preciauis ]3lood." &ud in
cified, &c., is eatcn of Christian pieople at Ris the Consecnition the Pricst prays: II Cirant
lIoly Supper. The diversity is îîat in the that ive, receiviig these Thy Crelitures of Bxcad
Blody, but ia the eating thereof ; no inan eat- and Wine .. nay bc parta<Prs of (Chirist's>
ing it earnally, but the good eatiug it both Mnost blessed Blody anîd laod ; "su ala hlen al
sacramcntally and spiritually, and the evil enly have conuniini ted, Godj('s Mlinister la, ordercd
sacmamentally, tha', is figuratively." to returui to the Lord's Table, aud reverontij

Now, af course, Mny x'everend llretlhrcn, %e pulace upon it ivliat rewainetlî of tue consecrat-
arc flot bound by thc opinions of aur lieforinerls ed, Elemniets, coverlng the saine %'ith a fair linon
or of tlîe writers of this or auy other century; clotib. And after the llesuthere is to be nlo
but we arc bounld, ius Bisbiop\Villi.aîus suggested hlurryiugf out of Church %vith indecent haste-
iu 18 6S, if we would be honest Cliurch of Eug,- but the Priest aud atlers (if so iuvited) are.
land Clergymen, by the ivark of curlteformneiî coinunanded ré,rcrciy to ont and drink, i.
i.c. by our Liturgy aud Articleg, as they have to consume ail thiat auay romain of t'he con-
been accepted, by the Convocations of our secrated Elements, ail sliewing tbat in our
Chiureh, aud also, by the Crown anîd Jeicn of Cliurch we believe, that there is about these
Englaîîd, lu oaer ta give to thein statutory couserated Elenients aî spieuial eancetity-.1
force. Let us look then next ut the authoilta- sanctity atiaching to tilese E]clnntp, ivlether
tive teaching of Our Chturcli. Alld first1 they are received. by the faiitliful ln the Lorè.s
if we tura ta the Jlomily on the worthy re- Supper or ixot.
ceiviug of the Sacraînent of the~ Body ndiÀ Blood In our ChurcliCtchai too, we teacli our
of Christ, whîlchis laieclared in the XXXIX clldreni that tlic inwîvird part in tufis Sacra-
Articles to contain Godiy and wholesome bient is « 1itc Body and l3locof a Christ, whieli
doctrine, ¶e find thlese ivords: <'Thus muicli are vcrilv ce'd indced taken auid received
we maust be sure to liold, that in , le Supper of~ by the faiîhiful in the Lord's Suppler." And
the Lord there is no vain c,ýrPiony or bare the t,%vtnty.eiiîtl Article af aur Chiurcli says,
sign, 710 zta&ic figitre of a th&ig absoil4 but with referenice to this Sacraînent, tiîat, "ta
tise Communion af the BoIy ana Blood of our, suIl as rigîîîîy, iworîhily and ivltiî faitiî re-
Lord iii a mari-ellous incorporation, ivhich, by ceive the saine, thc Blread wiil ive break, is
the operatian, of thc Iloly Gliost, is thirougli a partaking af the Body of Christ, aud lik-
faith vrougit li tlîe souls of the fatitliful." I rise the C'up of lessilig is a partakiug of tî

Anid, in tlic Order for the Administration of BloOd of 0Christ."
the Lord's -3upper, the Momnents ame repeatedly Further On lu the Article 'ire read
designatcdl as tho B3ody aud Bloa of Christ, "The BJody of Christ is giien, taken and
and aiter rception af these wie -,Ivo thIniksý eaten in the Supper only afler an hcavcnly
that God IIdotiî vouchsafe ta feed us, Who au& spirTitual malner, alla the menus where-
have duly rccivied these holy Ifysteries viith by the Body of Christ la rcceivedl aud eaten
the Spiritual Fioora the most preciaus I3OdY iu the Supper is Faith. Eut Guest ]3isholp af
aud ]3loa af (His) Sou aur Saviaur Jeas Rochester, wko peuned this A-rticle, touis us
Christ." lu the Echortatioa ut tue timel Of that the word daoaly," whicli wirs objected ta
reeeiviag, God's Servant invites ta Ilthe ly by some, dia flot exclude. the Pmence af
Communion ofithe Body and Bloodof Christ," Christ's B3ody froin the Sacrament, but ouily
and says, fw aeaih,"r prtal a the grossuess and sensibleness lu the receiviag
thic Fiesli af Christ ana drinkz lis Blood " ; 1 t'hereof. âjixd wirhle it is truc tinit, withaut
bu%, if we caine 'urivorthily, "1,then ire amc i fitlî wc cannot recelve Christ's B3ody ta ediflea-
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tion, yet, we mnust take care ixot ta, teach inl
sucli away, as ta lead men ta imagine, that; it is
Our faith, ivhich creates or brings abolit the
Presence, seeing that the Preseuce is by virtue
af due Consecration, %Vhlieh la absolutely need.
fuli u every Communion.

[t is truc that in the Black, Iubric, at
the end of the Communion Service, we read
that 4<'naadoration oughit ta, be doue either!
unta te Sacramental B3read or Winc, thera
b'odily received, or unto any Corporal Presence
ofa Christ.'s Natural Flesh and J3lood." But at
the samne time ive ame distinctly told that the
abject is ta save us fromt idolatry, and that
we our'ht ta receive knecling, ln order ta sig-
uify aur humble aud grateful acknoiiedgmeat
of the benefits af Christ therein given ta, all
worthy recivers, ana ta avoi& sucli profarnation
na.disorder ia the Holy Communion as iniglit
otherwise ensile. The abject, in fact, is ta
press a Spiritual ini apposition ta, a Carmai
Preseuce.

Thus the Church. ai Englaud, while she ex-
presely repuoiatts the doctrine of Transubstau-
tiation, ix. the doctrine ofithe change af the
substance ar Brucad and Wiuc, expressly
teaches by lier Formularies a truc Pmesnce,
Spiritual indeed, but real, luasmueli as a Spii
tuai i'resencc munst be a truc ]?resence, because

self as really present lu the Saeraunents ; in
l3aptisin, that ive May put Ilias on, lu 1{is
Supper, that ive May feed au inm by fuith and
ini spirit, and that wve mnay by His Cross and
I3lood liave eteroal liCe, and thiq, ivc say, is
not donc perfunctarily or frigidly, but lu very
decd and trulth."1

Aiid the great Ilichard baoker (A.D. 1597),
whose Ecclesiastieni Palîty lias ]îad the Very
lnrgcst influence upon opinion ixi aur Chuxicli,
expouad: " lTihis is MAy 1hody," as iueaingm
" 'Tiis liallowcd food, througlî concurrence of0
Divine r(ýwer, is, ln verity and truth, unto
faithful receivers, iustmumentally a cause ai thiat
asystical participation, wvhereby, as I makze my-
self whoIly thieirs, sa 1 give thiein iuliauad au

actual possession of ail such saving grace, as
là Sacriflccd Body eau yieid. and as their sanls
do preseixtly iieed." And again lie says:

" Vat thiese Elements are lu thiniselves, it
skiilleth not. It is enougli fliat ino inc, iiat
UX-c Ilicin, they are the B~ody ana ?Bloofa
Christ, Luis promnise iii ivitness hiercof snfflcetb,
Ris ivord lue kuoweth w.ibielh way t a e-

complali. why -,bould any cogitation posses
the Mina of a faithfni Comunuticant, but, 'O0
my God, thon art truc O iny soiil, thon art
happy"

-Axcibisholp Ushier too (À.D. 1580), iii his

allspiritual things are reai ai effectuaI, and "nswer to a challenge by a Jesuit,-' says:-
nat lmaffiuary. "lu the receiving afi litu llessed Sacrament we

ale ta dliztitiguish between the autwia aua the
And uaw, ire coma, ta the final sectidu af aur 1iuward action of the Colmunuicanit, lu the

subjcr, i. c. ta a consideration of the writings outirard, with aur bodily montbi, ive receive
af some af the great Divines of aur à..~ since
tae Ileformatian. For, althougli we amc naL ,ra h iil lmeto raad1ie

bound~~~~~~~~~~ iytn eein itegta eytl the iaward, wve do by faith really receive the

ln thc nature af the case thieir opinions are
warthy of aur attention, aud shoild carm ivitli
theas very great wcight. Firsi ai aIl thon,
Bishop Jeu-el, Who iras perhapa the chief Au-
thor af aur Second Baoc of Ho.milies, la his
Apooy for aur English Citurcli, Nvritten A.D.
1562, says : IlWC plain]y pronounice, la tile
Supper, thc Boady ana ilooci of the Lard, the
Flesh af the San ai Ga& ta boi trniy cxhlbited
ta-' those wlio bellevs," and again, aiter pro-
tcsting a&rainst Transubstantiation, lie says:
leYet 'irlen ec say titis, we do flot lower the
Lord's Supper, noir mnako iL a Mero frigid ocre-
xaaay. We assert that; Christ exhibits Hlm.

Bodey and L$iooi of aur Lord."

Anud J3ishop Peron, (A.». 1G13), the author
ai aur grand, itanidard irork au tixe Apobtles'
Creed, lu lis Olmdco atl Ctcrmsays* "«Canuat
the Luo]y Fathers, Wh au lit B3read a thousand
times, and Vpeak afit as both the Boady. and
B3read, and neyer, 1 thiak, absaiutcly deny it
Lo be Bread. Lucre then lct us wvallc la this
mile, irhich the Churdlihashanded doiwn ta us
from. tbe Apastiesý, ana the ipasties froin
Christ,anaChrist froas Gad."

-&nd Dr. Bramhali, lu bis ansirerto Mi. de la
MuletIt\re, says : IlWe reat in the words:-
This û -mg Body, lcaving the mnner ta flin,
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Who0 made the Sacrainent. WVe knov it is
sacramental, and tiierefore efficacious, becc..se
God wvas nover wvanting to lis owvn Ordinauces,
-whecre mau dlid not set a, bar against hiniseif;
but whetlier it ho corpomilly or spiritually, (I
meai nlot oniy after tiienianier of a Spirit, but
iu a spirituial seuise), ichefficr ii, bc in Vic soul
o7ily, or ûb flic host also; and if in the host,
ivhether by Consubstantiation or Transubstan-
tiation, etc., wce dotesraine flot."

But none of our Englishi Clîurch Divines have
gone se fully into, tisis niatter as l3isliop Jeremny
Taylor, who, in 1654, at a time whcen the
Roman C hurch ivas pointiug to, the overthrow
cof our Chiurcli in England by the fassatical.
sects under Oliver Cromwell, prepared a foul
aid seholarly Diseourse on wvhat lie calls "1the
Real Preseuce of Christ in the Holv Sacra.
ment." In this Discourse, iii whichi lie shobws
the absurdity cf Trausuibstantiation, and pleuds
earnestly for a belief in a Spiritual Preseuce,
iwhich, lie ays, i5 particular iu norhiug, cxcept
iat; it excindes the corporal raid siatural mn.

niec, fishop Taylor says: "'The Doctrine of the
Chiurch of Englaud is thînt, aftcr the Ministr
cf the Holy Mysteries bath ' ritî.ly ' prayed,
and blessed or consecrated the B3read uînd
Wine, the Symbols become chauged iuto the
B3ody ana l3lood of Christ after a SacramnWa,
thait is, in a Spirilimi rcal mnuer. Se thia.
all that worthuly cemmunicate, do by faith
receive Christ really, effectually, to ail tIns
pus-poses of Iis Passion:. the iikdrîeivo
nlot Christ, but the hare Syxuhols oiily ; but
yet to their hiurt, becauso tise offcr of Chirist is
rejected : and tiiey pollute the Blood of ice
Covenasit, by ulsissg it as anl unhcily thuîî g.
The resuit of which doctrinie is this : it la
Bread,and it la Chrlst7s Beday ; it is Bread in
substance, Christ iii thse Sacranient ; and
Christ la as rcnfly given te ahi, thiat arc trilly
disposed, as the Syxabols are ; cachi as they
ca; Christ as Christ eau hc given ; ice Brsead
andl wiae as tbey eau, ana te Uthe sane real
purposes, te wichl thcy are dcsîgaed ; asîd
Christ dees as reahly nourisli raid sanctify t'ho
sou], s the Elements do the body. It la Iierc
as ln the other Sacrament ; for as thcsrc, naturel
wiater beconies the laver cf regeneration, so
lics-e Bread aid ~vine beconie tie Body rand
Blood of Christ ; but £lwcrc and lierc toc, flic

firAt substance la cliauged by grace, but re.
mains the saine ia nature."

And Bishiop Bull, iii hia "Corruptions oftlhc
Clinreli of htomie," ays: "laIr the Euclîarist
Clirist la ofrered Dot lîypostaticafly, but coin-
nieieorativcly only. In the Jloly Euliarlst, 'i'v
set befori God the Bread and Wise as Figuresp» r
Images cf Ulic Precions Illood cf Chirist, shed
for us, aîîd cf 1-is Precious «Pody, and plead te
Gosa thse nuiesi cf lus Sosi's Sacrifice, once
oftèred ou the Cross for us sinners, and in tîsis
Sacrament represented, beseeclîimg finii, for
the sake thiercof, te bestoiw lis licaveîily bless-
isgs upon us." Anai again, n little further on
lie says: IlWe 'Ire flot ignor-at that Uic
ancient Fathiers g-enerally teacli that the Bread
and M'ine lu thc Bucttlinrist, by and upon tise
Consecs-tioii cf tilin do beconie axid'are msade
the Bodly andi Bloosi cf Christ. But WC Icnow
also iliat, aithougli thiey do neot ahi1 exphaisi thur-
selves in tie sanie ,ray, yet tlîoy do al dechare
thîcir seise tebhovosy dithrrent frein the doc-
trinie cf Traiisubstantintioii. Sonse cf thse most
asîcicat Fatlieri of tIns Clînroli sen te, have
titis notioni, that; by ands tipoi tlic Sacerdotal
Benedictioti, the Spirit cf Chirisr, or a divine
vis-tue fs-oi Cliri>t, descends upoii tie Blcîneats
aud accotapaiiies tistia te, al'ivortlîy Commuuni-
sauts, ansi tIsaz thîcrefore Uîcy are sii te ho
aud are the Body and Blondo hit i
saine Diviiiity, wliich la hiypostatical]y unitesi
toe icy o3.1f Christ ini l-IeztCls heisg vis-Lu-
lly unitesi te the Elesiients ef Breadi anas
MVinc cmi ea-th, Whici tens te o hc sneaning
of au thic ancient Liturgies."

And Bislîop Cosii inlîja flisto-y of Transus-
itantiatien says: "]3causc Uic thiiig signifiesi
is rffered and given to us, as trîsly as tlîe aigu
tself, in this respect wc cwa thse uniosn bc-
twict ie Body wad Biowd cf Cihrist anai tlîc
Elensesîts, whose use aad office we lioIs te be
chsange,' fs-cm whîat it was hefore. But 'ive
Iemsy uNiat Uic Papists affinm. . ansi We al-
se deny tisat the Elements stili retain tise
nature cf Sacramnents, whiei net used according
to, divine Institution ; tîsat is, givenby Clîsist'a
Miiste-s, anid received by IBis people, se tiat
Chîrist lu thse consecratesi Bread ouglît net,
annot bic kept and preserved te ho cas-s-le
ibout~ because lic is presc7it o7zly to ie Coin-
aunicrmms." Aiia lu bis notes to the Bock cf
DommuP rayer, Bisbop oan says; "iTruc
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it is that the Blody and Blood of Christ are
sacramentally and really (not feignedly) pree.
eut %vheu the blessed Bread and Wine are
taken by the faitliful Communicants; and as
true it je also that they are xiot present, but
only when tlie hialowedl Molments are so taken.
Thorefore, whosoever recoiveth them,' at that
time, wvhon lie receivetit them, riglbtly doth lie
adore sudl reverence hie Saviour thore, togetmer
wiih the Sacramental Bread and Cup, ex-
hibiting Hie own Body sud Blood unto them.
Yet, because that Body sna Blood le neither
sensibly prosent, (nor otkerwvise at ail preeWn.
but only Io thic» t7tat arc dluly uprcpaî-ed tb re-
ceire tlieni, and in Ilw very act of reccitij tliem
ayul ti1w consccrated Eb.-meuts toacblier, to whliclb
ilicy are s=za-amntali in hat <met uited> the
adoration ie thon aud there to, bo given
to Christ Hiinself', and imeither ie, nor
ought to ho diverted to nuiy. external, sensible
objeet such as are tire l3leesed Elements.")

Forbes too, in hie "Coi.siderabioiis Âtodasbo,"
gives ue a most valuable contribution, wlien lie
saye: "l'The opinion of those Protest.uts and
othiere seeme niost safe and nioet right, wvho
tnink, nay, who flrmly believc, that tho B3ody
and Blood of Christ is truiy, real3 and tub-
tantially present nnd takeii in the Euchariet,
but in a way, wlîich je incomprelmensible to tlîe
human undorstanding, niîti much more, beyond
tho power of man to express; wvhich je known
to God idone, sud nut reveaied to ns iii Scrip-
ttre; a wsay, xmot iudeed corporcal, or by oral
.reception, but not by the .nere uuidertsndiiug
aud simple fsith either ; bxL- by another wsy,
known to God alone, and to bo left to His
omnipotence."

To thie 1 ivill ndd lastly a lem worde frora
the pen cî thre eaintly Archbishop Seoker,
wlier lie saye: - "Though in one sente ail
Communicantsecquâlly partake of what Christ
celis Hie 'Body aud Blood, that %s the ontward
sigrne of theni, yet, in a much more important
souse, the faitliful only, the piouc and virtuons
receiver cals Ilie Flesi nd drinkcs Hie Blood,
sihares in tiie life ana strengilh derivcd to mon
from Ris Incarnation aixd I)cstb, aud throligh
faitlî in Him, bocomes, by a Vital union, one
withi Hlm. Iu appoarance, the Sacrement o!
pilujst' :Peat i j givemi to aIl aJiljo bi~t

deverily and inideed," in its beneficial effects,
to noue besides 41the faithiful." Even to the *ur.-

worthy receiver, H1e ise esent, as Fie je, -%vhçre-
ever we meet together in Hie Naine ; but in a
better and more gracions sense to the worthy
soul, becoming by the inwarl 'virtue of Ris
Spirit, its Food and Sustenance. This real
I'resence of Christ in the Sacrament, Ris
Churcli bath alvstys believed. But the mou-
stroue notion <'f Hie bodily Preseince was startedl
700 years after Hie Death, and when once an
opinion hiad takenl root, that seemed to exait
the Holy Sacrament so mucli, it easiIy grcw
and spread, tili, at length, 1200 years aftcr our
Saviour's death, it-was established for a Gospel
Truth by the pretendcd autliority of theltomish
Church."

Snob expositions aud declarations as these
mighit bo inultipiod to, almost any extent. But
without keeping you any longer, and wvithout
oforing the grand testimony of the holy men
and great seholars of the present century, I
would simply leave tliese teachingsof some of our
giesteat Divinies to seak for tiiemeelves, trust-
ing that thcy Nvil1 bring forth in you good fruit
to the glory sud praise of God.

Certainly, nxy reverend l3retliren, the whole
subjeet is sogreat, so mysteriones, se wonderful,
that it je bettcr itot to look for or expeet a defi.
iaition as Io the mode of our dear Lords Pie-
sence, but rather to Icave much to eachi rnu.ns
faitbi, and honce, 1 feel deceply, that as long as
wo reject the doctrine of Transubstantiation,
wihich, to Mny mnd, je an attompt to define
the indefluable, and -which at any rate our
Church says je repugnant to, the plain -mords of
Soripture snd overthrowveth the nature of a
Sacrament as long as a'e rejeet the doctrine of
Transubstantiation -on the one haud, ana
refuse the teachinge of Zwinglius on the other,
there is ample room. within the boor of our
beloved Churchi for mon, who diffor widely
in thoir own personal opinions and beliefe
ecdi deriving hie view fromn hie own
prayerful contemplation of the Word of God,
ana of our grand old B3ook of Cominon Prayer,
and ail loving and reepecting each other as
««good men and truc," oven aithough, thoy
know that they do mot aIl understand or eetim-
ate mmetly in~ the çaine wAy w4#~ the ~joly
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Seriptures, as received by ChrisL's Jioly Cliurch
aud iuiterpreted by our lrayer Blook Services,
tendi> us concering the great Mysteries of
God. Only let us all pray, Iny reverend
Bretlircn, that we xnay be led into the way of
truth aud hold the Faithl in unity of spirit, in
the bond of pence and in righteoubness of life,
only let us pray unto oîîr great God to give
unto us the iincrease of faith, hiope and charity,
aud thon iudeed we shall ail be built up and
edlified, "11till ive all corne l the iînity of the
fitith and of the kuowledge of the Son of God
irnto a perfect mau, unto the measure of thre
stature of the fuiness of christ. "

The Lord Bishop's Engage-
ments.

Fitiimy, rieby. lst-Prsido at meeting of
Diocesu ]3oard ut 3.30 pa. e

ST'tAFoby. 2iid-Preaieli et Eveing!
Service at Ail Sainits' Clizapt!.

WLeDNEsiDÀy, F~eby. 6th->reside at thec
Aninual Meeting of the Chur-ch So-
cicty, to he hield ilu the Cathoedral
Clîurell Hall, at 2 P.111.

TiiUIISD,,V, Feby. 7thi-Preside at nect-
mgof tie Central B3oard oif thre

Ch-urcli Society at the CathiedralGuild
Itowli, ut 4 pa.mu

FIUDAY, Feby. Stiî--Lectture at Riclînriond.
SATURDAY, I"'eby. tIr-Travel to Coati-

cook.
St'NDAY, Feby. lOLI-Celebrate the Holy

Communion and give Addross ut
NortiCoaticook it 8.15 a. ni. Preacli
-it Coaticook at 10.30. Preacli ut
Bariiston Corner, and go on to Way's
Mdi11s.

MOX--%DAY, Foby. llh- -Drive back, to Cou-
ticook and spend tire rest o'f the day
iii frionldly visits.

TuEsD)Ay, Foby. l2h- o Dixville for
%vork iii the 11ev. G. EI. Murray's
Mission.

WEDSESDAT, Feby. 13t1-\Vork ut Per-
ryboro' and Dixvillo.

TÉIITJSDAY', Feby. l4th.-Go by oarly train
to Bishop 's Coilege, Lennoxville.
fEcar thre Diviuity Students read and
prcach, and lecture on the Canons.
FtiaFeby. 15thi-Lecture.ut Bisliop)'s
College on tire Canons, llulos and
]legu lations of tIre Diocese of Queboc.

Sxru.Ri»Â-, Feby, l6th-Preparation for
Suiuday.

Su~Nay, Fcby. J17ti-Co1ebr;tte the Holy
Commnunion and give Addross to, the
Boyp Andlc $tlQflt5 of J3ishop'g col-

lege ut Morniing Service. Hold Con-
firination ut Milby ut 2.30 and proeli
ut Sherbrooke at 7 p air.

MOxNDAY, Feby. 1lt-Give a tirird Lec-
ture ou the History of the Chiurcli of
Euglamrd, ut Sherbrooke, ut 8 p.m.

TUESD.AY, Feby. 19tJr-]Return to Quebeo.'
WED)NESD.AY, Feby. 20t.h - Presido ut,

mieetingo of tire Diocesair Board ut
3.830 P.ni.

NOTE.-Tie J3isliop is goinig out at the
begining of 1I'arch to hlàh a Confirniation
at Agîmes, Lahe Meguantie. Tirose Clergy .
Who ueed the Bishop's lielp) iii Mardil
should write to hlm ut once upon the sub-

Ch'urch Society.

CENTRAL BOARID.

Two meetings of the Central Board
wvere hield during tIre iiontir of Jantiary,
ut ecdi of wvhich thre chief subject of corn-
sicieration ivus thre Animral Report for tIre
year 1894. 'Witlr certain aniendireuts,
thre ]Report subnrittud was adopted and
ordered to bo preseuted ut thre Annui
Meeting- ef~the Churcli Society, cahledI for
Febrtuarïy Otli. A retiring pension -%vas
granted te tIre R1ev. Peter lIoe, Iiiuu-
bout of Inverness, iwho, througli plrysical
infirmaity, is no longer able to, discharge
tire duties 01f Iis office. An application
waus roceived froin thre 11ev. Canon Thor-
neloe, cting iu behiaîf of tIre Corporation
of Comupton Ladies' College, for a grant
toNvards tIre liquidation of the debt icih,
in tIre shape of a inortgage, lias hung
over thiat institution and irnpedecl its use-
fultiess since its found(ation. Through
thre liberality of niany kiud friends onue
liaîf of this debt was wiped ont ]ust year.
Thre Nvii is that tIre balance, $1,850,
should Ire clearcd off duriug tIre current
yoar, and towvards tis object aid is asked
o)f tIre Society on tIre girounda that the
College is tho Chiurch's Institution and
under tire direct control of tire Syuod.

TIre question of a grant ý%vas postponod
Until the next meeting Of1 the Board, on
Fcbruary 7th.

DiociEAN BOÂItD.

A meeting of tis Board wa's hreld on
26t1r Pocenibor last, whien tlr. Lord
]3isliop announced that lie liad nanied
Rev. 1. M Thompsorr and 31r. Armnituge
]Rhodes to, fill tire vacamîcios createdl by
the Rev. A. J. Bîihfour's appointinont as
oeciïetary ef tbho Çlircll ýQcicty-by
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wvlich lie becoînes an ex-officie miember,
and thc deati cf Mr. W. G. Wurtele,
rcspectively. Tic Board carefuiiy rev'ised
a long liýt of Congiregations whoso agrce-
nlients would expire on 3Ist Decenîber, and
procceded te fix tie amounts te be
pnoposed for tie enisuiing, period. As the
revenue of tic fliocesan Board in 1894
lias net equaled its expenditure, an
increase, wlinever possible, is expectcd
iii tlic isscssnieit. of these conigregations.

Anotiier meceting wvas aise lîcld on Vie
lStlî of.tianuary te couisidler tic aniswves l'e.
coived by the Board te tic proposaIs mnade.
Several cilenýre'ttioîîs lîad agreed te tlîe
increase askecd, but soie -svere pleac('..
various reasuzîs ln dcmnrring to the
(lenliauids miade. A satiJsacteny concluîbion
iwill nie doubt bo scu aîrrived mît lnu hl
Cases.

Tic Rev. W. A. Adcock 'vas appointcd
to tho Mission of E-ast Angus, vacant by
the rcsignation cf thc Rev. 11. E.Wig,
-%vlio lias acepted bbc etiracy cf St. Peter's,
Sherbrooke, aind thie Rev. llobt. E. W.
wnighit, of the Piccese of Ontario, te
«coi-gorille anid Fitci Baýy.

rruic Rer. Il. S. Fuller, of the Mission
c 3y, ias aise appoiiîtcd toe iMisio

cf Portnieuf, and Rer. C. B. \Vatsher, cf
Pertneuf, te tic Missioni cf Bury.

1'4ps. Dunn's Christmas Tree.

lIra. Du,în's Clinistinas Ti-ce and Sale cf;
Work, îvhich wias te lia-.e been lield on De-
ceinher the 2flUî, ivas postpunied for a 'ici-k
ewiîîg te thc laînwnted dcath etf rs. Williaius.
Unfortiîtatelv ont tic 27thi, Qucico ivas
visited by ilic inost terrifie blizzard crer
expPriemîccî Nvithin iîi:iiia rcullection, aîid
eeîiscqicîitly cuuir a fei- of thceîîuost, venture-
soiue anid coairageonis supporters cr the gcod
wvork put in an alpearanttce. Rowever thc
sale tv.ls conttnicid on the following day, alla
it is pleasing te record tint the sîiin cf $83
irîts adlded te thc Labrador Mission Funid.
IL is hepced tliîi nexi, Gliristinas, the sale
ivili be lield uîîder more favourable circuîui-
stances, and will ineut îriti nîore gelîcral,
support.

City Churehes.

The oflieings on tue feast of tue Epipli-
aiy for tlicSioux Indiaii Mission iii the
Dioce-se cfcia- Primate, the Arclibishop
cf Rupert's Lanîd, ainouuted te $57.34.
Fer over a quarter cf a cciitury, the
offernga cii tlîîs estival, at S. Mattlîcw's,
have beomi sent te aid tlue imîdiain M4i,-siouns
iii IRupervX9 Iýq1W,

In responso to the Epiplhany Appeal,
the ofi'erings for Foreign Missions aniount-
cd to $373.83.

The Suîîday Sciiooi and Sunday Class-
es of Instruction in this Parishi are now
in a more sat.isfactory coîîditidni than they
have ben for îuany years. Twvo well
tauglit Infant Classes, ini sepurate romns,
uider the directiun of Miss Macadams,and
'Mr. J. A. S.tiicgster, act as feeders te the
Sunday Sehool, wvhiei lias lately been re-
organized, and is niow under tie super-
vision of the able and en~ergetic Lay
Superintendent, Mr. J. A. 11cady. Two
Senior Classes of Instruction are conduet-
cil every Sunday by the ?riests of the
I-i.rish, the one ini the Churchi and the
otier ni the Ve.qtry, and into one or
other of thiese classes the sciiolars pass
wlien they have coipleted their course
in the sehool. Thie Rector's G lass in the
Churehi chiefly coiimposed of young Com-
muniieants, thiotughl openi to ail, bas an
average attexîdance of 40.

At 4 o'clock ail the chlîldremi assemble
in thie Clîurcli for a brighit short Service,
at ivhichi thcy are p)iihlicly catechized on
the lesson for the day. 13y the use of
the S. Paul's series of Graded Manuals
cf linstruction, the saine subjectis taught
throughout bue Sciioci cach Sunday,
ivhich la by far tbc most satisfactory me-
tlîed where pub)lic catechising is con-
ducted every Suinday. The Sunday
Selîcol undertakies to give $50 a
year towvards tie support cf an liîdian
boy in tic Slîiîgiuk Home, ini the

Dioeseof gomna, and the ciferirnga for
this objeet are nmade nt tie Children's
Eveîîsong, on tic second Stinday ii ecdi
moubli. Tic total inumber of Sunday
Scholars on tic roll is 2Q20.

On the Tuesd.ey within the Octave of
the E iphany, the cildren of the Sundîiy
Sclhool s, Ministeriîîg Ohildrcn's Leagurte,.
and Bauids of HTope and M.»vercy enjoyed

a nicst suecessful treat, whc oo i
forni of a well furnisned and well mail

agdTea, followcd by a short play,
"Tic Fainies," soeie of the scelles of
wliceli wero remaýrka-ýbly pretty. The parts
in the Play wcre ail taken by children of
the Bands of Ho pe and Mercy, wlio iad
been carefuily and thoroughlly rained by
Mrs. NVinifieid, who took infinite pains in
orgautiizînig tlîis successful littie draina.
ThcFainies' appeared again tie folloiving

afternoon before an appreciative and re-
miunerative assembiy of Montais, and tie
procecds of tlîis visit, froni Fairyland ]lave
been givei in equal, portions Vo the Sunday
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The nwew Alabastor Font andflaptistery
il, rnemory of the late Lord Bishop of
Quiebcc, toivards the purchase of whichi
the sumn of $1,300 w~as subscribed last
year by the Congregation of S. Mattliew's,
and the faîulily. of the late Bishop, have
arnived, and will be set iii it.s place near
the West door, under the supervision of
a representative of the New York firin,
ivhiclî dcsigiicd and undertook the work.
W'hon comipletcd the Font and Baptistery
will bc soleinnly dedicated te the Service
of Almighty God. Notice of the Dedica-
tion Service ivill b'e given in Church, and
ptublishcd in the daily papers, in order
that the Cliurch people of the City, who
rcvere tbe niemory of their late Fatber in
God, ixuay ]lave an opportunity of being
presenit.

The Holy Eucharist is celel'rated every
fourtb Suîîday iii the ixuonth ait 6 a.nî., te
mccet the spiritual nceds of those whoso
duties prevent theni fromn attending at a
Inter heur. This Service does net super-
code the Celebration at 7.30 a.xn., wvhich
takes place at tbe saine hour every Sun-
day througliout, the year.

We have to record ivitlî sincere regret
the dcath of Mrs. George Payne, ivho
cntered into rest on Tuesday, January
the 8th, after a short illness. Mrs.
Paîyno had been a devout and regular
worshiipper and communicant in S. Mat-
thew's Clrcli for inany yearis.

It is the quiet exaniple of such un-
seltishi and sincere Christians which hielps
to, make our Holy Religion a Praise in
the eartb.

S. PAULes.

During the Advent season, bouide the
usual Sunda«y Services ini this Churchi,
there wvere Services on Friday evenings
at 8 o'cleck. AIl -%vere very well attended,
and iny, it is hoped, -%verc led to think
seriously of the second coining of our
Lord te judge the world, and at the saine
time wvere hélpedl te make, due prepara-
tion for the great Christmas Festival.

On S. Thomas' Day one adult belong-
iug te the Parish was cenfirmied l'y the
Lord Bishop at S. 'Matthewv's Churcli.

On Christmnas Day there wvas Morning
Pr.uycr and Ho]y Coinnuunion at 10.30

a.nthe Ruy. Il. J. Petry being Cele-
brant. The Service, %vl'ich was fully
choral, was cbaractenised by great earnest-
nouss, and, Choir and Congregation, all
semied te join hicartily iii praising and
worshipping tbeir new l'orn King.

Churcli look beautiful îvitlî decorations of
Evergrcens and Flowers, the various
devices on the walls being very effective.

On Sunday, December 3Obh, in the
Octave of Christmas Day, instead of the
usual Sunday School. and Bible Class,
there ivas a Special Service at 3 p. i., at
which soine Christmnas Carols wcre sungr,
and an address given l'y the :Rev. G. B.
Hibbard.

On Saturday cvening, January 5th,
there wvas a Ton, to which the Sunday
Sehool, Bible Ciass, Choir and ClLurch-
wvardens were invited. Mr. George Ro-
binîson very ldndly allowed hia liouse te,
bce used for the occasion. After teit the
Rev. E. A. Dunn, with the hielp of a
MagicLantern, shewcd saine views of some,
of the Catliedrals of the Old Country, and
Pil .o gave some account of the Bishiop's

ark iii his old panish of South Acton, con-
cluding with a few comic slides. The re-
niainder of the evening -%as takcen up
with mnusic and various gaines. Thus
aîîother Christmastide lias passed awvay,
and the New Year with ail its b'righithIopes
is already wvell begun.

A Receut Winter Trip.

A FOR1TIOHT'S DIARY 0F EPISCOP-AL WORRK.

FRiDXvA, Nov. 30th-Spent the day in
Quebec, attending the Protestant Coin-
mnittee of the Council of Edlucation, andi
left by the night train (G. T. R.) for
Sherbrooke.

SATURDAY, Dec. lst--Paidl saine visitS
1 in Sherbrooke, auid loft l'y the afternoon
train (C. P. R.) for Scotstown, wlhere 1
wvas most kindly received by the Rov. H.
A. ]3rooke.

SUNDAY, Dec. 2nd-At 10 a.m. church.
cd two mothers and baptizcd a little
child. At 10.30 Confirmation and Holy
Communion witb two Addresscs. After
early dinner drove five miles to Canter-
bury and preached at .Evening Prayer,
urging upon the people that, they
should build a Clîurch. ]3ack to Scots-
town to, ton, after whicb ive drove eut
seven iles to Lingivick and lield there
another Confirmation with tîvo addrcsscs
-reached Scotstown at 10.30-a rnost
interesting day.

MoNDAYI, Dec. 3rd-Went by înorning
train to Bury, and gave a Churcli History
Lecture at Evcning Praycr.

TuESgDAY, Dec. 4th-Wis driven l'y the
Rev. H. S. Fuller to S, Johrn's, Bury, fur
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WEDNESDAY, Dec. 5tl-Wentby mnorn- l 1 girl, lu the evening hield IL Conifirmai-
ing train to Cokli.Met by the Rov. tien iii Richmnond Clitrchi.
H. E. WVrightand driven to Ascot Corner. riRIDAY, Dec. 14thi-Coifirnied ani oId
After diniîîg witli Clitrchi-Wrd(en held a lady priVeLtely, whIo ivas not ivel1 enougli
Confirmation, aind thon drove to East to coule to Chutrch the iglît becfore.
Angus for another C<nirnîation in the Loft by Express for Dnîil.Drove oub
evening. dUringf the afternoon with the Rev. T.

TnuitsDAY, Dec. thi-Dro%,e early to Blay]ock, to Troutbrook, for a Confirma-
Cookshire, paýying(l several visits on tue tion, aud hold another Contirnuation atî
rond, thilce by train tz-o Lcîîîîoxville. Daiiiviile Chlirch in the cuig
ForWvard by freight train te Ayers' rhtts: SATURDAY, Dec. l5tli--Droveè off carly
Met by tho Rov. Albert ;Stevenîs. Lue- to Lorne. l3a-ptized suveral aduits, and
tured at Service iii the Union Chnîhei 0o1 thon confirîned rhenm andi othuis at Loriie
"Mission work iii the old Counitry." Chutrcli. After Service tooki tha Express

FRIDVe Dc. th-M0c sndr viststo ()uebee.
andiDAtY, Dvli ec. t asu nr a visi.q Stieli tours as these aie iost interesting

ant intheeveinglccure atEveson -SO) iiiiteli so th thu labfor tfVlVdj

il, Hatlvy Church on "Englishi Church nlet fuit ta o ii tllo-leaist liard or buirden-

SATVltD)AY, D)e. 8Elh-Drove, to Comp- iiiatiy siguis, thiat the pool).1 are0 really
ton. Present ini the evening at the Guild stirrud, and thait these visit result iii

ZP niuli milspiritual gt>udl.

SmUmDAî, Dec. f)th-Confirînntion and
IRoly Commnunion at Coimpton Chntrchi.
After dinner %vas driven throughl a hcavy
snlow-storiiî, by the Rev. G. 1-. Parkzer,
to R1atley, and thence by Dr. Joues,
throiugh wayv's ?Jills to Stanqteald, for ail-
other Confirnmation iii Stanstead Chiurch.

iMONDAty, Dec. lOth-Paidl visits, and in
the afterîioon i-ont ont wvith the 11ev. MW.
T. Forsythe and Mr'. Lenîoine to Beebe
Plain. Dis.-tssed Cliurchi prospects ivit1i
Church-WVardeils at the lbouse of Mmr. H.
S. Hiart, Lay Reader, and hield a ii;ost iu-
teresting Confirmation Service iii the
little Churcli.

TUESDAY, Dec. lilh--A.fter ai good
niglît at the house, of the hlospitable sta-
tion Agent nt 13eebe Plain, Ieft by the
early niornin g train for Lennioxville.
Tr-ansacted business at Bishop's Collegre,
and then wvent on to Sherbrooke to Dr.
H1eueker's. The aftcrnoon va-s spent at
tho S. Francis District Association nicet-
ing. Attenlded the Speejal Service in the
evening a t Sherbrooke Cliurch.

IVEDNEsDAY, Dec. l2-tli-Clebrited the
lloly Conmnunion for the Clergy, aiid
Wardens and Delegates. Spent the mlorn-
ing and afternoon at the meetings of tie
Association, and took the Chair in the
evenling ant the grent Missionary Meig
the wliole extreinely ivell orgaunized by the
liector, the Rev. Canon Thomneloe.

TMtJRSDAY, Dec. l3t]i-Proceededl te
Richnmond. Was mnet by the ReN. Jamnes
liepburni, m-ho drove nie out te a f arni
several miles distant, te confirin ail iniva-

Books Worth Getting.

lu air la£t issue the Bishiop sog(ýgestedl
tca the cler.gy a more general holding of
Snb.Deauery Mleetings, as a plan likely
to 1)0 ieipftol ta al more efficienlt dlis-
charge of nîission.iry warh. Foi' suicli
mieetings aIffordl fot mnerely incentives to,
study, bat opportuonities. tîmat mnlust ho
welcoic and beneficial, for prayer, auîd
11inutn:d coumîsuLl and adi-ice in ilatters
pcrtaiingiI ta the llorkzs' spir-ituatl lire. Cor-
tilly wh1îrever timese suh)-deantery meiet-
ings have beenl iii operatioiî, the clergy
caii filly endorse the Bishlop's wvords.

Oîme subljeot whlicll lias inlil engrossed
the anious thoughit of more tliaii alle
Sub ')eaneiry Chapter, of late, is hoaw best
to secure a more genemal pî'acticc of
Faunily Pî'ayer amoug our people, hiow to
nînkle, if P'ossible, evel':' christian honme n,
vemy Botiiel. And %wlmaî question coula
ho of greater imiportance ? -Piety at home
is one of the Îmost urgent mîeeds of tlîe
day. I1f the home piety be, ive- k-, it, iill
affect the Prayers of the Churcli and the
wlîale spiritual life of the Parishi ; for a
nmn's piety is rc4îlly whiat lie is at home.
Publie. Prayer, in oî'der ta lie an effectuai
s1)irituill force, inust be the outeomne of
Private, Prayer, but umither thio elle nor
thîe other can monder unmiecessary Fanlily
Prayer. Family iworslp le tîme very tap-
root of all national religion.

Thmis subjeot, as nuigit, hanve beeu
expeeted, forîned unc of the many itterest.
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ing topics discusseuiat the~ late Visitation Fourth Annual Meeting of the
of the clergy at Leîîîo\viiio ini Septemiber Association of Ohurcli Helpers.
litst. IJANITA1tV, 1895.

On tiîat occasion tbe Bishiop w'as askced
to issue a Diocesan Manziltl of Faniiiy The iotirti aîiudi iîteetiixîg, of the Asso-
Prayer, to be reconiniended by *til the citticît cf Ciureh, Heipers wvas lield ini the
clorgy for d(ti1y use in tito houises of their Clitireli Hall, on Wedniesday, Jauuary
people ; and the l3ishop ivas at the saine l6tlî, at 2.30 paîn. Tiere werc 634 wonion

tiieasked to reconimoîid sonie one book present.
of Ohurch Doctrine wliicli should bc Af ter a hiymu Ui thercsident opened the
definitely tuughlt throughiout Uhe Diccese. mieebingr witi- prayer.
Feeling coîîviîiced, lboiover, tliat no sitngle Tuie miinutes of Uhc iast animual iieeting(
book,oither of Fatnily IPrayer or cf Chiurcli were read and confirnied.
Doctrine, would ho likely to prove just The reports of the Secretary and Treas-
wliat %vas iicCdCd anid pieasiiigr ini every uirer Were read.
Itotse and1( ini cvery Parisli, anîd, furter, iMcved by NIrs. 1U.* B. Irvine, seccîîdod
tht no other 1Bo.ks, sitvc Uic Bible :tnd by M4rs. CUrter,-liat the reports bo
the Book of Coîîniii Prityeiî,cotud riityadopted, aîid ti;t t Uîey bc priîtec ini thte

autlîority, te .Bisiiop kziidiy proîiî ised to pers as8 last yean-, also iin the J)iocesu
take advaiîtageocf lus then uproaciig (czcItt'.
visit to Eliglanld, to select a . 'w bockis, Ti> cotrespoîîdeîîe %vas read and te
wiih, ini bis judgilîent %vouid beit illet business cf the inueter wls proceeded
the needs iin question, and oii bis returit witit.

tonaie ticî Gat . 11) ctgy aciirou AL 3.15 the Loi-c Bisiop of the Diocoso
the J)oca aetc u eodrce entered te rocîti, attended by lus Cliap-
iblî titis promlise tL, . Bisliol liasi lrougilit haixu, the 11ev. R. A. Patrrock, anîd by thoe

out a fowv sîctîpls, proctired froin the 11ev. E. A. Duenn.
S. P. C. X., anîd ncw liats ple»auurc iii Bis Lordsiî ddresscd tue meeotingço iii
naiiniî tiin and coiîiiinlig tiiet bu the foliowiiigr Nvords:

tue ~ C -lrg aîdliygucai. Mn f 1 ait iiideed glîtd to hanvc titis oppor-
the clerg<y have alroady se» the s;intPies bunity of adcdressing the aiinu:tl nîèeting
alluded to and exp)r-ssed pleisture therc- cf tue Associationt of Cliturcit Helpors
-%vitli. The books arc not yub in stock in foi-, %vlîerever 1 o, I ani coiist.iiitiy hîcar-
Quebec, the secretry cf tuie Depository Ziig of your gocd works and kZindly deodS.

~viin osc lieaîdIoniat iie p;trisii it is a Otîrpot or a Commiu-
of oach, approximiabely, trili bc reqmîtirt!d. iin Chitit, soll Çciîiînîuiioiî Plate, or
In due tiiîîe any cf bte following. will bu sotnecusar repaiis whii you hiave
received, post froc, for bue price :tfixud to contributeci to a poor lite Countbry
ecdi, on atpplicationî tc bue 11ev. A. J. Citurcli. In wnotlieor panish, it is a Fur-
Balfour, St. Petor's Rectory, Quebec City: nae. «t We'll. or soittO otlier ntcCOs&atV ad-

Short Fainuly Prayer for a weck, from
the Primer...................... .. 10 cis.

Short Prayers for Fanmily iworshl, by
11ev. H1. Stobart .................. 13

A Little Prayer Book witlh lyiis
(A.M.) for Scimool Ilotise use ... 10

A Simple Explatcabioit of tîme Chutrcli
Cateciîismn, by Mrs. Frauteis ..... 3

Familiar Inst.euctioît oni Clitircli Cate-
clisin, by 11ev. C. IR. Ball....25

Chtircli Teciiiig is Bible Tcaciîing,
by Mrs. C. D. Franceis ............ 15

The Ocrgmy 'would do weli to order for
tlhcir own use a copy of ecdi of tîtose
B3ooks, for bltoy iwill bo fouîmd oxceedimgiy
lhelpf ui.

ditiontu o a, Parsoitage ; or it inay bo a
,C.ssoek;, Sur-piice or Stole givi to soino
liard OokîgCergyman ;or it inay be
lîolp bestowved towvards bhc educutioii of a
country iMissioitry's ciiildreii, and on]y
tue otiier day a good ina», wiiose wvo, !
mecssitated a double set of horses, hiar-
iîuss and volicles, Nvas askîî tavliîtlîer
I tlioughb bite Ctui-ci Helpers w'ould be
s0 very kind as to find for hiim tue cosb
of luis Lay Reader's slei5fli!

Now, ail bliis is grand wvork, for wlioli
I tbiank you anîd biîaik God ; antd I car-
îîesbly Itope tliat ovory lady lîcre proscrit
wili bo led to join bte Ciiurciî Holpors'
Association, and utot only to join, bu". also
to enter licatily anxd earnestly imîto titis
great 1voîk.

But; bhcre is aitotier nosb; imiportant
departuneiît of lîubor, for whltii 1 feci 1
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oughit to thank the Church. Relpers still stiponif, and that, 1 would spend froin a
more, and thant is for tlîeir collection of special fund $300 to niaint4îin a Lay Read-
the animal stibsoriptions to the Quebec or at Agnes. And now the people at
Chureh Society durin the Fait, and 1 Agnes aye willing, if anotIier $100 can be,
amn sure you wvill ail be very -lad to liea, fouild frorn Scotstown, themselves to find
that the collection mnade this ia-3t tinie, iii $300 inistead of $100 to mneet My $300, in
spite of ail difficulties, bas lien greater order that they mnay have a resident
than it lias ov'er beemi before. clirgtyiani. Agnes is a growing place, and

And yet thero is even 110w, I heliove, it would be Most desirable to adopt this
ample ronnm for very great and definiite, plan, if it can possibiy be managed.
growth. For, if ail the Ladies in Qtiebec,* For Hereford and H1all's Streain the
wlio are lneînbers of the Clîurch of TJiocesan Board finds $100, the people
Engiaud, would but beconie carnest, find $150. Avrili, a neiglibouring Congre-

nvrimemibers of the Chutrch. Helpers' gation in Vermont, to wvhomn oui Clerg!y-
Associaition,> thon the Association wvouid man iniistors finds $50, and I find $300Ô
not have, as at present, an eînpty treas- frorn a special fund. The situation liere
ury, but mould be able, to nicet every is beset by inany difficulties, and the
wc, n toike av lioi lie er ofiri missoearymp i vof h ntrkoJ1
eau, t an wold aveiii-l mnoe sover ith mîoionatenp ior henaur o atr
towards otîr Chutrcli Society's Mission At Danville, the Rev. T. PÂaylock lias
Fuiid. And, certainly, if ail wvould tlîus six stations and rnust have tue assistance
beconie inteîested iii the great ivorl c,,Oinlcr of a Lay Ruader, and is tiios miaking very
on iii the Diocese, thoy %wouid interest, gond p)rogriess. Igcive toý%,ards tie .Readl-
thiose aromnd thein, andiçlcoiiseqitently the er's Stipend $120 ; the Parisl finds the
Collectioni next Fail would lie gyreater stili rcst, as well as a considerable amiount for
aud would enable the aceonîplishîniient -of a Ihorse-hire, &c. Tho Reader lias now
more extended ar.d ever nccessary wvurk. entered. at Lennoxville, so thiat wve are at
Axid as to the best planl to bo pursued, I the samnetinie training mie, wlio %vil1 even-
arn quite convinced thiat the very best tually provo to be (D. V.) a1 Most useful
tliiing we c:Ln do is ni(%t to raise any newý% or Clergyman.
sei):rate Fmîld, but to inake a very great Milby, Sandhiil axid Joliaville form a
effort to increcase the Mission 117nd of the mission uinder the direction of the Rev.
Chîureh Society; and I wvili tr-Y to slîev Professer Wilkinson, who takces tue over-
that this is seý in the following" way :sighit, alla ivitlî the lieu,) of lus studenits
First of al, I iviIi rciid youl tlîat we are Tdocs a vast amonit of ]lard work as a labor
giving up $4,500 peir alintini, wvlih wve of love. Anotlier District on tue otiier
have beenl rcceiv'ing frona tiîat noble side of Leonoxvilie is wvorked un(er th
Society iii Engflauid, the S. P. G., and, direction of the Rev. Principal Adanis,
secouidiy, 1 wouid dIraw% your attention t() and the Boys of Lennoxville Sciîool have
the fact,that we areniow losing- considerable formae a Missionary Association with the
sius every ycar, owing to the ioveriîîg, objeet of Meeting the expense of liorse-
of the rate of interest, whicl wve reccivi iie, &çýc., iii tieso twvo missions. Should
froin our invested capital. Hence, in the fuiîds r-aised by the boys and by the
order te moût thme enigagremients whiclî our assessinents and collections of the people
Dioce.-ati Board lias aiready muade, wve are not be suflicient tb meiet the neccssary
obliged to ask for larger ts.-essnîieiits froin expensews, I hlave muade mnyseif responsible
our Parishes and for larger subscniptions for the deficieney.
froni ail our friends. Under thiese cir- At tue present, moment, Mr. Henry S.
cunmstances it is evident thiat the Diocesan Hart is laboring with considerable bless-
Board of the Church Society cannot righlîy ing at l3eube Plain, near Stuuîstead. The
uuîdertakze anyi3tlîiing more, and yet thiere peopule there at present raise, $125 reivards
is a great decal that, reahly needs l.. bo the Stipenà of tue Rev. W. T. Forsythe,
donc. tue Rector of Stanstead, and they aise

Last year e.rl. the Diocesan Board raise, besides Clîureh expenses, $75 t0-
appointed thue Rev. H. A. Brooke to ivards Mr. Hart's Lay Reader's Stipend,
Scotstown, Canlterburýy and Lingwvick, teivards w'hii the Diocesaiî Board con-
Nvith tue supervision of Agnes, Lake Me- tributès $180. Mr. Harb ivill Le ready to
gantie, Ditchîfield and Spider Lake,twenty- be ordained Ibis suiîmer, and time Beebe
Ihree miles away on the C. P. R. I agreed Plain people say, if the Stanstead, people
that the wvliolo assessnmeîît (including $1.00 find an extra $lI5 for Mr. Fonythe,
froin Agnes) should go to the Diocesan thîey wi1raise bes:,eu the$l25and the $75
B3oard, to, lielp to foriii Mr. »3rooke's wlich; they pow msise, Another $100,
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making ialI$300. Thuis, if thuDiocesani
Board continues its gran-ty cf $180 as tt
presentl, we shiah oniy ieudantur$10
and Beebe Plain, îvhichi is a cousidcrable
place, witlh plenty of people to îvorkc for,
ivili ]lave the inlestimlable blessin". of ani
efficient resident clergymanti.

To coine iearer home, the Services at
Stonehian i ad long« buen suspended, whiei

I hgge m domlestic cbaplain, the Rev.
R. . 1arrckto go out and hieu> thiese

poor people once a fortnliht. Th>
0 

a
<'ood heg11inmîin Was Mnade, anidthe peopled
learnit te hielp hesis Silice then,
cireuinstances have enabled ine to imite
Montmiorency, Stonehamn and Lakze Beau-
pocrtiiunder thîeRev.G. F. H 1)ardl, aid Iami
-Làd to bu able te report that the peop)le cf

Stonhamhav duingtheearfouond about
$980 themiseh'es, husides hahQur, and that
aîbout,$160 liave býeîx collectei] by friends
for the internal iniproveinent uf thecir
Chotrchi.

I spcnd also a smlali sunli axoîiuaihy, ini
retunui for whichi MIr. Arthur Dorey of.
Sherbrooke visits soine cf or Country1

and, as far as possible shouhd bu ad-
iniisterd by tho Board of our Clhurch

Society. And, on1 this ground, 1I have
agreed with your Presidnt, ]Nrs. Colini
Sewell, thiat it -%vill bu botter net te pass
the imoney raisedl for the Labrador throughi
the Chiurcli Ileip)ers'.accounit,, but rather
throucgi thiose cf thie Chur-ch Society.
And, on the saine grotind, 1 refrvain frein
aslcing for the formation of country
branches of thue Chutrcli Hulpers' Asso-
ciation, h)ut would propose instead, thlat
wue should endeavur te perfect the present
sy.stem, under wvhicli we rcacli after or
country subscriptions te the Ohiurchl
Society, w'ithl referencu te IvIhich the
following< facts force themisel'es at present
uipen Our notice.

(L.) WVo ]lave very feîv inemibens cf thu
Churcli Society, i.e. subscnibers cf two
dollars or up)wards in the ceuntry.

('2.) Thene are iii our T iwnships, weaitiiy
mlenl, and aise men. wl'ho, if thiey are
net wealthy, at any rate are net needy,
whio, althoughi thoy are inembers ef or
Chuitrchi, do neot subserible te or Cliurchi

Chioirs, and hlps them duly to lcad the Society, whichi is the central fountain cf
praiscs of God's RIouge. or Dioce-zaî strengthi, at il].

Another direction, iii whichi more hiellp (3) Thiere are Parishies wvhic1î, or
miglit bc benelicially bestowed, wuuld be;accounts shoew.. have ne subseription
in more numercos granits and aiSo, iii'it an , hici eiy contribute just the
semne cases, largeCr grimts, tuwards the cletoiiiiirio(reIyýuirt.
maintenance of pour ProtesLant Schiools. (4) Ecen,%vlierti there are subscription
W¶C do0 senîlething in this way ; but there 1lists, the.se lists sliew, that the duty ()f

is leny o roin i) o mre it-l. oodcoilectiug subscriptos is very unequally
resuits, if olnly ive hiad the n(cessa-xry pefr1d
funds. One fiinds, iu faet, iu most Parislies a

And, on the Labrador, wliereas we have Ladies' Guild, meceting and raising mioncy
at present one Missionary, titu Bey. I. N. for Éhc~ Panisli; onu finds iii sene Panishies
Kerr, anid onu Suhooi niaster, 1%n. Wiliis, (I wisli 1 cnuld say iii all) a Branchi of the
iabouninig on 285 miles of Coast, I find %V. A. witlî a view to raising funlds for
therc is ainotlitr stretchl of 150 miles, objects outside the Diccese. But iwhule
besides the Island cf Anticosti, %ichel there is thius a definite erganlizticn for
realiy ouglit to bu attended to ; and there- the Panishi, and somnetimnes aise a iufinite
fore 1 propose te send a second Missionlary organization in behiaif of Domcstic anid
anîd a1 second Schlooiteaelher fromn Julie Foreign Missionary -%vork, there is n
next, anid I lun glad tu, szy that the fonds regýular organization wlbatever, eonstanitly
for thsgetwork may be said to be au work ln our Parishies, heigte our

provded.people the value of the Chureih Society
On th ~vh llmy accrulnts shew that and periodically coiieeting dvnations and

about 83,600 hiave been raised and cx- subscriptions for the workc of God and His
pen-ided upon these and othuer special Chiunch iii the Diocese.
works, and it is a giad faut, that the w'hoie Whiercas, if there were suchi an orgun-
lias beeii se raiscd, thiat it couid not ization, and if in the Fall, ivhien you
lessen or comcit jute cotupetition withi the coileot i» Quebec, earnest, devoted wolmen
raising of funds for the Cliurchi Society, wouid but go ini and eut and press the
for no ene iu the Piocese lias been tskPc to dlaimus of o ur Chutech Society in ail Cour
contribute, except two wellizknown Lay- Country Parishies, and colleet for us, as
ienl and ilyself. ycu d<' huCre. 1 arni su;re yen-i must, ail sec,

There can, bu ne doubit that it is not that thnaresuit, iould bu very grreat indeud.
only best, but necessary that ail our funds And thexefore, wvith the gond %vil' of our
should bu raiscd under the eye and cave, Clergy, 1 propose te appoint iii every
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parish, not Cliurchi Helpers, but Clînreli
Society Hlelpers, whlose duty it ivill be to
sl)rend inîformîation rccivcd fî'oîî the Bis-
hepl, as te the iseedsi of the Piacese, and to
press upois their neiglibours the privilege
of eisabliîigr thxe Clitireli Soucicty te niet
thieie needs, and aise once a year, to iake
îor the Clîurchi Society Funds% a. collection
frotîs ail inembers of thîe Cînîrcli in thse
wholsle Parislh.

.Aîid îsew, fiiîally, as to yourselves, I do
hIope tlîat wlîat I hiavu said wihl Iead
vv'ery w'oian, wlîo is net already a
îîîeînber, to join to-dlay then Clîurch, Help-
cris' Association o>f Quebue, atnd not.oîîly
tu jolis, but rcally te wvork.

For sîsyscif, I shial be very g . ta
addrcss a ineetiîîg of your Association in
thse Fall, so as to giv'e the collectors.
belore they go ont, tiie iatest mects ; and I
]îapc tl.at by our matre perfect co.apera-
tiais, wu îssay ho perrmitted gradually so to,
build up thîe ftîîds cf tIhe Clîurcli Society,
thiat iLs Boatrd ivili bo able not onl1y to
uîseet every iseed, as it arises, bit alse to
carry ont a projeet, whvli is anid lonîg bins
been very isear to iîîy heart, anti tîsat is, ta
raise soniewliat tIhe scale of aur Clergy
Stipends, anîd thus te shiewv practically our
appreeiatioîî of their labors of love.

lit the close cf bis addrcss thc President
tliiiîiked His Lordshîip iii approliriate words
l'or lus kiîidness. ail prescrit signifying tl'eîr
-appreeiation by risiîig iii a body.

Tlîe followitîg oficers werc electeil by î>c-
claniation :

Patron-The Lord Bislîop.
Jfoîiorary President-Airs. Dnîîni.
Presidlent Mrs. Colin Sewvell.
Vicc-Presidenits-Mrs. Blanche, Caitliedrai;

Airs. Carter, St. .Matîliew's; Mrs. Forsytlî St.
Micluacl's ; Airs. Morgaui, St. Pcter's; Miss T.
Kenînedy, St. Puul's.

Excetitive ConIsmittcc-Mrs. E. Sewell, Mrs.
.J. 1tailtoii, Mrs. G. R. Whîite, Mrs. W'infield,
Mis. T. A. Yanuug-, Miss S. Montizanîbert.

Secretary-.)uts. Patttrson Hall.
Assistant Score tar-y-Miss E. Patton.
Treatstrer-A)Irs. B. A. Iloare.
Advisory Çoiîîiitte-J. Hanmilton, Esq.,

Captaiiî Carter, J. C. More, Esq.
.Aiîuitr-J. A. Beady, Esa.
The meeting tlîeu closed.

CIOIAM. HIALL,
Socrorary.

FOURTII' ÀTNNUAL REP'ORT, ASSOOSATION 0P
OJIURII IMLPERS, JANUAIIY, 1895.

Siuice Oîîr laSt annual meeting the work of
our Association bias been going on quictly
and stead ily, and et the end of another year,
it is witlî feelings of mucli tliatikfalncss for
our continuied 1p"jsperity, thaý ive submlt to
you tiie folloiving report:

Otîr Association, in a small commnnity
sticli as ours, mîust necessarily be of slowv
growtlî ; it is therefore gratifying to report
tlîat six new members have jobs u; oct tanks
during the past year. Wc now itumber 186
members witb 70 bolders of mite-boxes.

Ten eomittee, one special and two gen-
erad meetings, one. -in May, the other in
October, have been held during the year.

It is to be regretted that the attendance at
thiese latter meetings lias flot been larger, 23
being a very sînali proportioni ont of our
membership of 186.

We wvere again entrusted with the work of
colleeting for the Churel Society. A special
meeting of tle Exeenitive Committee was held
witb our Advisorýv 'Committee to take into
consideration some ineans of xnaking tlîis
collection -more complete, and of impress-
ing the collectors with the importance of
urging for.increased subseriptions to the
fonds of thie Society. The olergy of the
dilferent city clirelies wvere asked ta co-
operate by furnishing us wvith, cosnplete lists
of tlîc ruembers of thoir congregations-the
result lias been satisf'actory, as the sumni t
S2,G75.71 lias been realized fer thse past year
against $2,516. 00 in 1893> showing an increase
of $U~9.7 1, and fhiat notwithstandingé a
numnber of mnies of old subseribers are misa
sing fromn the list for ile past year.

WVe regret the painful task of having to
recoid tic death of three ef our members,
our late Honorary President, Mers. Williams,
whio ever since aur Association svas founded,
iu 1891, bas been closcly connected with it,
and alwvays sbo;ved a svarm interest in ont
,%'ork. Also, Mrs. Richîardson, and Airs.
Buîchanan, wvhosc 1oss is mnucli feit, as they
also bave been connected witb the %vork frani
its founidation, and have been among its mest
interested and devoted 'vorkcrs.-

Our annial sale was lield on the 19th of
September.. Tlic proceeds were very mucli
the sanie os last year.

Donations of money,. elothîing, toys for a
Christmas trec, etc., have becit rçceived, auý
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we now take the opiportnty of acknoivledg-
ing 'ithlî iticli gratitude, ail the hiel) 'giv'ei
us by fciends of the Association.

IHELFN E L,
C-AîîoL.NF U. ITAT., Presideht.

Secretary.

îlIPORT OF~ Tîill. EXECUITI%« COMMITFE.
li Mrh-1 to 11ev. GI. G. Nicolls, to-

-%vards apairs ont parsonaze at Iliviere dlii
Loup. $321) as ait Easter o1liýring- to the sick
cliild of mL elt-tgv-iaîî. Set of fair linen for
cliurclî at Dtîîdswcll. $320 for puîrchase of
stove for parsonage ant Scotstoiwîî.

April-S urplicc and cassock for Iay reader
ai Danvill-. Set of pl:ited altar v'tssels to
liev. B. W'eiry. for clitirch an. Dudswcell, thaI.
mission paying $10 towvards it.

May-Gcîerlnicetitng-$20 Io Rev. G.
Wnalturs, to replace articles deSI.rOved by lire
to conifflele cliîrclî ai. Barnachois. A.15 to pur-
cliase a siiitalle gift froiiî î1Iv Association for
the chaliel at lýennoxville College. %Vith tlîîs
suni were ptirchaseil a litany desk, credenc-
table, a silver chalice 5suoon and a book for

liaydesk. Grateful letters ]lave beeîî ie-
ceivcd front lie'-. Drs. Aimnait and .Adanms.$:nto tlle Clergy fl('ose of Rest, Caicoîuîîa.

June-Dressing «ovn Io asick clergym-nani
$q2 to 11ev. W. A. Adcock, to assisI. iii re-
pliing vehirles destroyed bv ljire ai. Fitchî
Bar. A pocket coii..iion Set to Pcv. G.
T. 1Iardinm~ for missioin ofSandv Bech

me.aber- $5.50' for 'board ai Ciergy ]intise
of [test. A gfla-ss flagoiî, ;3 dozen snîaÏli liym il
book-s, anîd $1.5 towards repairs on Mlission
]loize, Labrador, to ilhellev. I. N.. Kerr.

Ortol-er-$21) Io Rev. Il. A. Brooke, to-
trards a fîirtiacc for parsuinage at Scotstown.
A't :1 gCllerali nectitiîg $315 to Rev. IL. A
WVright, towards coînpieting pa-oîxago it
East ugs S-10 10 Ilev. G. F. Ilibbard, to-
ivariis repa:ir oit clitireli at Stntielîiai. Altar
<-bIh andî' fair liiieî for Sanie chu-ichi. Si
iowards paîrcha:si, of orgaîl for church at
Xcwport Point, Gasjî&. Rcninval of graîit aI
$1Mî uerr :iminii ta a chPrgyînsaî for cdlicalion
ofius cllildlrcn. At titis luîîcetinig. a notice wvas
n1lse read front a 1Ohurcli Ilciperat Levis,
ilit snile îneilàj.: uf the congregatiuuî of
Iloir Triuîity ha:d lpacked1a b:rrel of uisellil
clothiîur and a )OX of Christmas presents. ail
vtilint.ary couitrdiiiiis, and had given tlent
o dIe lier. 1. '%. Kerr, of Labrador, for ]lis

inisiou. Tiîey Nvizlied tluis reported titrougli
onr Asý.nrîat'im.

Xor.înr~r-Sîrplceanud fronital for aitar,
to liev. Mlr. Hll, for tcr missson ai Forest
Dale, C-oliuuîy Sri

Dervinil er-"lI5 to Bcev. L. V. Lari%.icrc, to-
wards puirchiase of srpuice. eassock atd qtales
si10 to Iter. G. G;. Nîcoils, towards iayingq off
iorlgaze oin cliîrcli at station, Rivicri- du
Loup. SI, io Ii<v T Iludd. towardls litrelirse
or ahiar vess-els and fair linen for clmurch ait

Cr 1b.îu .d1stbi a bux of tov.s for Chrstinas
iré 'nr 'ý'un'1av izlintl chijIdrn ai Caiunber-
lanid MNilis.
CAnOLINs M. HJALL, IIEXFN SEWF.L,,

Sccretary. PresideUt,

IN MWEMORIAM

Anna Maria Williams.

Many of thse î-eaders of thse GazeUý will liave
felt a truc som-ro anti syinpatliy, r,ýme(tling of
personal. loss, as tlîey read ini the January nin-
ber the aunonccînent of thse decease of Mss.
Williains, Our late beloved Bishiop's %vidoiv.
Mrs. WVilliams lîad fron the lirst so idlentifiti
lîerself; in a quiet inuobtriisive Nvay, witli il
the gooii %vorks and religions seovements of
the Diocese, tliat suie iras felt to be ini her de-
gfrec anti place, as truc a part of it as mras ber
reverecl liusband. To one se loveil for lier
nîany viirtiies, and to wiloin so large a debt of
gratitude is due for lier g>oo(l îvorks andi ahus-
deeds whichi slîe did, a fuller niotice in titese
pages tlian usual, ail will acknowledg-,etIo be due.

Aunua Maria, Waldron ivas bora at, flartswefl,
Wiveliscomnbe, Somersctshire, Eîîg., on tie 1 Otis
M1ay, à S21. lier father was a gentleman of
good, fanily ; lier mnotiier, a womait of sin-
grular sîveetnes of disposition ; anti thse
liartswell honte was a very hiappy one. It
iras m tlle Hartsiweil gardeit that Mms

ilansacquired tliat passion for lowers
iwlîiclm ail lier friends recognizcd, and î%vhich
tlîroîîg-liouit lier life was to lier stic a source
of delighit. Dîîriîug lier stay in Leinoxville,
MNIS. WVilliams malle a collectionî of drieid
and press;cd Caniadian flowers anîd ferns whii
-vere much aditireti lsy comtpetent judges,
anîiong otiiers by Dean St.-icly ot ]lis visit to
Qtnpbec.

lu IS50 slie iras iarred;,( to Jantes William
Williains, ilion Cuiratc of Hluish Chiauipflowver,
Cousin of the sainitly pooL Js;lac williallns, Who
,was also ]lus goa-fathier. Oit Mr. Williams'
appointiunut in 1857, to le Rcior of Bisiop's
Coilege Scimool, Lennloxville, suec acconlipaicid
lmin to canada, attd, tlhey rentovcd to Qucbecc ou
]uis election to the Bisliopric, iii 1863.

Their mnied life Nvas ont of xiiua iappi-
ness. «.o ouue coniti bc long in thicir honte
ihout discoveriuig liow dlerotett tluey irere ta

one another.
Thuere is in M1iss C. M. Youîge's dcliglitfiul

leniiseizcs of Join Kcble, a touching liassage
describiiig a visit pad by Mr. and Irs. lieble,
wuitis friends, towards thse close of their lifo,
to Netley Abbey, irbere thcy hall, seunt one
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day together sliortiy before their inarriage;
"lHere tliey wvere again," says tbc %vriter,
"'in tlie eveniuig a! liiè togetuier," likc youiiij
Zorcrs, «aiud ive left liem to tlcelîtes.> The
%vriter reinembers liawv lie turned in tiiotug-it,
an readiu- tiese wards (it was while on a visit
tcu Labrador %witl thte Bishop iii IS7i, duriiug
ilîl, as wvc coasted along the sliore, anucli af

thîebook wais read alaud) ta the beatutiful tend-
erness for one anotler o! tue Bisliop and Mrs.
*Williams. Tlieir tenderness, tliauglt :îlways
reerved, remailed uuiclaured ta the last.

Otiter wards in tue saine volume, spoken of
Mrs. Keble, înaly be capied liere, wltich ail -tîo
k-new Mrs. Williams %vill recognize as singular-
ly descriptive of lier persotni appearanne t

"lTruest, wisest, mast revcred frieud. ! I wvauid
nat if I could attcîuipt ta describe sucli an anc.
It is cnuuli. ta say titat lier gracefal, fragile
yet dignifled figure, tiiose delicate ilèstures
Varying, in calant aud. expression, aud tllat
siveet lowv voice, maire thian realized niy ideal
of" (ire would say) a Bishl)ps Nvife.

"Tieir letters ta ane anothier," ivrites anc
tvhloso urords tlie vriter is alawcd ta use, "gta
thc last wcre like tlie letters o! yauug loyers."
The writer well rememnbers; liw, titoin lthe
Bisliop .-.as auvay froxît home in thte Diocese,
if fa'- maore than a few days, tliere would b a
co.nstant succession o! letters ta, lier. And tltese
lev~ers wauld bp full of the details of lus work,
in urhit site tank sa lively ait interst,-tle
Bishtap aluvays jattiuig douva every littie
incident titat lie knewi sie irould deliglît in, -

and full also o! lus quict fun, the nUargins
illustratcd uitit the înost aiitiiii- littie Pen
ava ink sketches ar auy tliing titat accurreid
out or tlie comînoîtn rau.

Tue wvritcr o! a Mîemaoriat notice of Mtrs.
wuilliaiuus, wiîich lias jutst appeaured, il tite Loni-

ane beiivedl in lier. The liluence ol lier per-
sonal. religion, lier devotion alld cliarity, upoit
the younger ladies iu tue upper clas.acs must
have been very hcaitliful. Sie devoted, lierseif
ta foster and deveiope witiî their aidaevery good
work which was faiiiy open ta the woieîn of

the Clinrcli. The Quebec braniic af the
WVoîen'.s Auailiary, so pnwverfil au orýgaiiiza.
tion for, goid in the Citurcli, was fouuided by
lier, aud its spread antd sucessl in thc Diocese
is largely duc ta lier utitiriug- devotion ta its
iiiterests. "Msny are the lcssons of self-
deniai, writcs anc Iligi in aflire it the WI. A.,
tvhicli 1 learut frain lier ; anad 1 awc ta lier fl

the liaplîiness wiii the wark af the W. A.,
lias brouglit, me, for ici would. not take 'No '
wlîen 1 refused ta join it." The Citurcli Heip.
ers' Associatiaon liad aisa lier warjiest synii-
pathy aîd suc inateriaily cantribîîred ta its
successful iauinclîiîî

]lut; not in the City of (Žcebcc oiy W&as lier
inflluenîce feit, but ta tue titinot Iiiiits of the

Diacese. For mauy ycars ldr. illiawîs ac-
coinpainied tue Bisliop oit ]ls Visitastionî tours.
Site Nras able ta do0 so withlit -.1îl nglcct of
haine duties. They liad but tiva chldreat.
one of tin tlîcy l.ost slîortly alcer tiîcy c-tino
ta Quebcc, aiid thc otiier was at schiool and

cailege xnost of the timie. Oit tiiese visits ta
tic COuntry M!SiGlSina MrM. *\Villi.11tS NWIs eVer
au lioorcd and icoine gilest iii the homses o!
the Clergy ; whli site iii lier turii deliglîtcd

ta welcaîne, witli their %vives niud daugliters,
to lier refincd and hiappy hoine iii Quebco.
"lPray canivcy," writes anc ciergynian's daugli.
ter, "1,a ilessage o! synxpatby froin. ine ta Mit.
\Villiains. -Soxne o!thc 1rigltcst and lîappiest
tiues of my girllîaod %vcrc spent iii tue canipanly
or his dar father aud. notiier, aud 1 cu

never forget tiien or cese ta tlîiîîk of tiin

don Gîucrdiait, >ttys wuell, titat "lthase who uvithdeeji stTectioîu." The quiet iuitucitc aor
kucîr Mrs. Williams uit Quebec will flot easily ga exertcd in titis way by ane sa iovciy in

forget the unobtrusive but powerful influence lier aovn lho, and whlihv-d ouiy ta lielp ait the

site exerted during lier long residence in thuut cause and ivork, of Christ, mtast have bceit vciy
c!ty.I great. Thc writer bas abiundant evidemuce of

Oit catuing ta Quebte, sho took hierpositin at 1this iu the xuany letters rcceivcd silice lier

once amongst us, astheBisinpsiifea'îdfillodit. death, whicit lie bas becut pernutttcd ta se, and

iwitl islnplcgrace ana duinity tlîatlcfrt nothling wihe îeak o! thituuncu lier sYmj1atliý mai

ta, be desired. it was not au, eay position ta iutcrcst iia upon, tue urriteni' lires and uvork.

fill, but lie iras an gettuiucly, iul titat nil I Mrs. Williams 'Vas iudced as a mathier ta tue

lovcd lier, aud sn trausparently gond tlinat cvomy yauiugerciergy,"writcsoile. IlTlaseclerg aftie
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Dioceseparticnîlarly,"writesauiothier, «%vlhofroui iaccouint given, doubtieras by ler brotier-iu-law,
childhood kniei dear Mrs. IVXiILiams aud re- the 11ev. J. Il. Tionipson, iii the Guardiait.
ceived froni lier, as I ever did, sucli unibrokcn 'l "Slortly aftcr the llishop's death, Mrs. \Vil-
kinduess andIsyiupaitiywillsliare-yoinrsorrowv.": 1iaiis returnied htoute to England, and rcsided
"I1 caunot tell you," writes a third, 111ow zuy 'for the last cigliteen ilînuis in St. Leonards-
Labrador days ivcre cheered by lier kind .111(t ou.Sea. lIere suie foiind a circle of oid and
rgular letters aîîd uîîfailiîîg interest besides ntce 'xaix red h ceuotku

substantial liellp." Tite clergy all lcuew tha.,t and attentive dutrin- lier long aîîd trying
011 tlieir visits to Quebec to solicitlhelp in carry- 'illuess. I>f late shielhad eera a gretsufferer;
iu- out tlîeir varions projects for the advaucc- but lier suflèdîtigs werc patieîîtly borne in
ment of tue ('hureli, they iverc sure to receive calinuesq and trust in the goodness aud love of
a cordial %velcorne frorn the Bishop and Mrs. ,lier llcavenlv Ifatlîer. The end camne soonier
Williaums, whoe took it as a inatter of course tlîan auticipated. lIn theaterîoon ofthe ]t
tlîst the Clergy should stay withl thein. Deceinber she %vas able to lîold a long coliver-

-And flot tlîe clergy only ; never wvas tiiere sation Nvitli lier sister, and gave soîne lat nies-
a l3isliol's ivife ilore ' given to lîospitlt' sage for lier soi, and grand chldrenl, and spoke
WTloever caine %vith. -an introduction ý.Vas inade of ler fehiiugs ofperfer.t rest auJ peace. Ai' ol
to, stay, auJ carried away froni tlîat Ilonile im- Cinadiaiî friend, tixe 11ev. R. II. lkr
pressionîs for gooti, i niauy cases doubticass foriîerly of Leiuuoxville, camne ini Io sec lier,
]ustiug. IllUoi vividly the p.cture of your oUd and lus visit reuîinded lier tlîat slîc biaû flot
honte cornes before mc,ý" ivrites one. IlI caîî I iid lier subscril'tioîî to tue S. 1P. G., ofîvlîiclî
see your fatlierundlîearlîis flow of quietlhumour !lie is the LocA crîrv S'te iusisted upou

aa 'Wac Ci e quiet suîîîe on your xiiouliers
deiaejrefined face- Sîîrcly it wvas a hontec

fit to bie the central one (if tlic Diocese ! And
its nimory %viii lic e'rislied wvith its toine of
quiet pure, revereiit siuiiplicity and sinicerity."
"IlTle remeinbraiice of tluc delighitful(13s"
ivrites anotinur crnincuitly coînpeteîit to, judge,
4«wlîieh I speut iii days gcuue by lin lier refilued
auua cultivated socicty eau iiever pass frol nmy
mia."

Mrs. Williamns iras severad years older thman
lier busbaiid, a durlug the later years; of tlic
Bishop's Elfe lier lhealthi became very frail. For
oliC wiuiter slie ivas ordered away tu the South
of France, aud nio oume thiought it possible for
lier to, eutlive the Bishop. lIn one of lus lait
letters to thc irriter, received only a few days
before ]lis deatli, tue ]3islop %vrote -vcry de-
spondently about lier lîcalth. Undertiiese cir-
cuistaxices thlos arouiid lier tluouglit, :luat tlîe
sliock of his unlooked for deceasc mmust cause bier
oxvn immiediately to folloir. But lier joy in
the trinompli of ]lis beautifal and Christian
death fllled lier with a religionms ferveur, calin
but intense, mnder tlîe power of wirili slic
rained ia a wonderful ivay lier bodily
strexmgthi.

But lier uvorlc i Canada was doue. Wlîat
reinains to tell is cliiefly copied frein the

lier last act, aq shie soon utrarssaîî iito
a quiet d uedritn- iviieli-the moiment -%as
lîardly knoivn-sie dIrew lier Luit breatli. No
otiier chiang% %vas visile :site seenied to bc
lvîng in a ca and restfîil sînnîiber."

"]lî'r reinains ivere interred oui Satuday last,
in tuei, quiet clîurcliyard of l).tchet, niear tiiose

of lier sistcr, Mrs. .1. Il. iluonpson. Tite
lîyninis suit- iere tliost! she liad h.'rs*lf chosexi,
-"Peace, perfect peairc," and "F lor ever withi
tîte Lordl." Shie lias left beliinid litr ait ex-
ample of au caruxeat, !sclf-diyiug Chiristian life,
aud lier end %vas ouîe froi whiehi the very idea
of deatli serins absent-oniy, as it wc*re, a
quiet takziug of rcst in sleep."

The ivriter ft els liow iuuperfectly lic lias hiere
portrayed the faith aid dcvotion and fervour
amîd persistent inveacel ail good %vorks
of tlîis religionis and devotit cliurchw%,oiuain.
ler life, for tlîirty.five years in Caniadaý, for

twentymuine as the liislîop's lielpineet in Que.
iec,ý a lite so sivct and gentle auda good is aiie
of tue bcst of thc niauuy trensures of our Dio-
cese of Qîîcbec. Ia an age.of lirry and fever-
ishi loveof excitemnt lierreligioiî iras caîna auua
lier muinauidvays coiiectea. "£Ever sincelIcamin
r-ieembr,"ivrites ene wîo, knows, "sle aI.
ways read Muattins before colninig dowa lu the
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rnoring," anîd how soldant %vas silo absent, un.
til lier healtli failed, froîn the five a'clock Even.
san. And ivheat a picture is bier deatli bed of
ioi' a Christian ouglit ta die 1 "«1 amn tiankiol

ta say," is lier lest mnessage, «I féel perfect
pence, and a ceInt faitl and trust ini my l3lesscd
Setiaur." Tlie lest human sauad she liear
iras the voice of prayer, as the priest, 'tria
attended lier in -ier lest hotus, canimended
lier ta the Lard in 'whoa site lied suait implicit
canfidence, and tîten site passed inta the rest
whicli she liad sa iveli earnied and liad. sa long
laakecd farward ta wtith true Christian 11can-
fart and canfidence." "lilesseil, iudeed, are
tîte dead wvha thus die iu the Lard ; ivha rest
frair a lifetime af sucli labaurs, and whom sudh
w<orlrs da fallaw V"

IL. R.
IJiacese af Quebee,

Epiphmiy Tide, 1895.

Correspondence.

(To tlicEditor of the Quebcc1)iocesauiGazete)

Dz.AR Sin,
Picase aekniiedge in the next issue af the

JJiocesan Gazette the foiiowving additianal
subscripuiazis ta Caomptan Callege Debt Fund.
and if )-au think best announce that the firsi
beif afithe reguired suin lies bt'en paid iii-
Sl,SÔO-including Mr. Rol.n. Hiamilton' sfirst
instamment. Our lhope aiid aim are, as -you
knaw, ta pay off the whoie indcbtedness hy tue
end af the prescrnt Sear.

Yaur-sfatifuhly,
Gea. TnaaRNELOE.

Slierbraak-e, Jany, Ouli, IS95.
.t..DIT1a.IZAL SUBSCaîPTIaSs Ta COMPTON OL-

LEGE DEnT FOND.

Mrs. Ives, Sherbraake, $100 paid ; .Mrs. M. B.
Irvine, Quebec, S1O paid ; J. S. Mlitchell, Sher-
braake, $510 ilaid ; Rer. R. C. Tambs, Magog,
$5 paid; Friend, $5 paid; 3frs. La Frenave,
X1agog, $,5; Mdr. Whiteheoad. Magag, S5; Mr.
J. B. Hall, Magog, $2.30 Mr. Juda, Maegog,

DISTRICT NEWS.

TinE RIVRS AND RADxNR F ORGES
On Stinday, Narember 25th, the Bishop

spent a rory pleasant, and (as lie trusts) a pro-
fitable day et Tlîree Rivers. On the previaus
cvening, a gaad many inezbc-rs af the Cani-
gregetion 'trere xaast lîaspitably receit-oc and
entertaincd by Mfr. and Mrs. .Arthur Ritchie,

so as ta afford ta ail the apportuiîity af
meeting tlic lishap, and there ivas uîuch.
Coli gratu 1auiun with regard to the biand-
sanie additions whiiclh have been retenti7
mnade ta the intcrcstiîîg oid Chxurchi, viz.. cx-
ternally, a new Tinned Roof, and internally,
an impraved arranîgement ai the seats, a.
tliaraugh cleaning and artistie colorin.
tlîrouglîout, and abore ail a vreil cxecuted,
Chancel Sereen, designed by the Rectar, the-
Rer. H-. C. Stuart. On Suîîdqy marning,
serea Candidates receired the serenfoid gifter.
oi the loly Ghost in Confirmation and also,
miade their first Communion. In tIne afternoon..
31r. Druinmoîîd, the able mnanagrer et lladnor-
Forges, end two otlîer-fricnds came over ta.
Tbrec Rivers in order ta drive the Bishap, the-
Rectar and any ane cisc tbcre iniglît be ont-
ta Rladnor. Ilere flic Bisiîap iras vcry
mucb pleascd '%ith the sccnily and commo-
diaus Churcli, whieh the F orges peoplo hare-
buitt for tbemiselvcs witlîout seeking Diocesani.
aid, irith a gaad large sehool room attachea,.
-%rbichi serres as a vestry. Aîîd abore all the.-
Bisliop îvnuld suggest ta tIne Managers OF
large niills or irorks of any kind tu follow the-
grand exemple -%riiei Mr. Drumrnand bas satin,
another respect, by adding ta tine Church and:
Scitool Hanuse, ait Institute, with picturedr.
-%valis, suppiied îrvitb iilustratcd and otlier
p apers, aîtd weil suited for Parisli Eatcrtain-
mnîets and picasant crenings of ail kinds.
Suci an Institute, by proridiug healthy,
erening recreation, does as mucli good, as a,
Clîurch or Scbaoi, and, since it is nierely a.
large wciel proportioned llpper Roont, crected:
orer thc Sehool Roont, it was built witiîout
imuai adchitional expense. .After supper nt
Mfr. Drunimond's titere was a mast bearty.
Erening Service at whiicb the flishop preachPd;ý
and next Inorning lic risitcd tic Iran W7orks,.
the Minerai Paiat Works, and also thec ep-
pliantes for reaeiving and battiing the meg-
nificent Waterliaf tie'Itadnor Minerai Spring.

This watcr shows an anaiysis aimost exactly-
sirniler ta tijat ai thet far-famed Apallinaris.
Water, and it lias no doubt before it a voryr
great future inded. The morning train camne
ail tao soon and carried tic ]3ishop back to.
Tirce Ri1vers, sa that lie nigltt bc rcaay for-
the C. P. R. Express to Queblea.

One grent feature ofi the Churci trorl, nt
Radnor is this, tiiet tic llisiîap lias licenscd.
tira af tbce bond mca attaclicda the %vrris as.
Lay Renders and tlîoy hoid raguier services,
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Icalling upon the Rev. IL. C. Stuîart, of Three AttierequestoffshcBi.thop,wchladIthiepicasure
iRivers, for titose ministrations, whichi noise but Of twO mnouthlY visit 5 tromn 11ev. R. A.3?arroclc,

:a duiy ordiied clergytuan can snppiy. Anîd B.AP Qiebee, to lild Services, preaci
anoherfétur isth inssonay sirt Vntai adinittister the 1-Io1y Com-munion, as

anretilis Olser fcatssci ths gssonr> speopltea the Incumnbent svas incapacitated by sickxsess.
*p-re te -a so n c se, e t at d t god pol ileo Mr. Parreck's visits g«ave great Satisfaction

~ver qsîte gad o coside aîd tofssl itt jt tise people of flic 9hMissin lie is aul earnest
-plan for providing Sui-vices for the iisgishpracier, simle iu style, but clar and cou-
:speakiîtg Peoffle fit the " Peels,' twenty Miles jvincing. Jlis xsext visit wviiî bc iookced for.

ligher lit) tise S. Manurico River. Il Lests Deo." j wssrd to with pIeasure.
As siiinounced iii the (,'=dlie of last monthi

we hand a visit frein flic Lord Bishiop on the
lNi-w CAU1LISLEý AND PAsas. l9tii instant, to "Ic ta iscth dnty on Sunday,

the '20th instant, for the Rev. r. Bop, wiso is
T Re lev. E. 1B. 1lnsband %vrites iuid aside by sickniess." It wsss a visit of symi-

patisy to thie lncnimbest, wvhicls %vas hlighiy ap-0ur Christisuts Services wverc well attended preei'îted, ssd was of g-reat belnefit CIto 11e
motwitlsstanding unplesisatt wveather, snosv fan. 1 people of'Ille 'Mission Ilis Lordship lield a

ang tiivie aslo1 ay St. Stepdseni's iii Ille fleming, anud
At both, Chiurches tise Services wcerc briglit vins assiste d by tihe incumlbelit alla tihe Ùd

and isenrty. Tihe Chuirci at Pssspcbiac w'sss e-r,M)r. Loive. *If is Lordship) presîcies a beaitti-
tastefuiiy dccornated. fui Sermon, expshining tihe lirst institution ef

Tihe daýy begais witis 1Toiy Coiniiiiion nt tihe Sacrmuns*nt of tihe Lord's Supper. fis
e.30 at XeîvýP Carlisle. I vins -lad to sei tai n- text was St.llttiîte xx'vi, 26-2S. Sncbi a Ser-

-crease of Commiunicanits over iast ycnr, tiiere I1101 it is not the lariviiege of inssny of lis te
'being 44. At Il a.xn., there wsss Morniutg Pra- ]lave ever Iseard bstfore. It was agrpi
er aud li-oly Coinmuniiou in Paspebiae. Thie skectch of the scetes iii titat typer~ reomn.

;Service wvas liessrty and congregatienal ; 12 The Lord Jebus, afLer %ssslingi the disciples'
Comînunicated. feet Iiimuseif, te teauds tie'.u hutiiity alld love.

Teck Bread and Wie, aula laid. it Uip.Iu lte aficrnooui there was a short SerVice Mi on the cctres of tise table, ivlitr*- ite 1'aschal
-Ropetown, which, conisidcring tise wvcathcr,iLmbva laypacd potusgettt

'wa farlyattndc. tis Brcad ors4 JI'i)w rc-preselîtd Jus Body
li tise evenittgr a large Congrerations as tilau 11oed, .vilicl, o1 tis, Il .t day %-as oered.

-sensbiEd ini New CJarlisle andjoised ils a briglit upî for our sins, aud took the plasce iii the 1%zew
ýand hiesrty Service. 1 iras kindly assisted bY Testament of tise eH. ]>ssssver Lansb ; Iluat lIre
31r. Thoinas Denneliy, now at hiome from ývaS T'he, Lamsb of God, wlio tak'ets away the
Lessuo-,ville. 1 niust net conclude witbOlIt sins of tise -iveris, and tisut we wvcre to cat asîd

lioticinig our ildvellt Services lielsi On W'ed. drink titis Bread nnid Wine,conisecra.ted by Him
niesday assd Friday eveing,,s. Tise attendance on the niglît before hc suiffered, for cirer in tise
-on the whuole vins good, especially at Newv Cisurcli, i tise place of lte oid 1>iasssover
'Carlisle. Lansib, -%vlieh vis enly a lype of Iliisseif.

I trust tisey inay bc tise metus of dc'epeniitg Ilu tise n.fteriioot lus Lordsltip ncconipaîtied
the spiritual -life et bahis Cengregations. by tise Misses Roc, ciiid Mr. Joluît .. Loe, tise

Tis amusî etthe f'>ere fo Fr& 11ader, drov, te the Citurcîs cf tise Aiscenisiomi,
Msissions vias ns followvs :-Pasebiac, $6. 66 Cntpbi' Com'D ieeahi~ oîrgt

-Newv Carlisle $.1.92.' aichit.TeCitrl nsicnivîckcd, attd flic jtcofflf vice alsii most devout amîd
_______reverent i their demeianosîr. Ilis Losdsisip

read tise service Iiiiitacif, ail buît ilis lessoits,
INVERNYESS. wviicli ~verc rcnd by Ms. Lowe', alld it is a

Scuton te licar tise J3isliop read lie Psautsîs
'lise Rlev. P>. Roc reports :- aîîdPrayers. Tie simsgissg %vans very goodl fora

Tisetir Chrche intits Misio w're country panisu, the respoives viere heas-ty and
The wo Curces i ths Misionwer ver iiiive, J-L.Iis Lordshi took bis text frontýtstcfkslly decoratesi for Chîristmass, beautifîsil ~ 1."e ii ivdtiesol

,vreatîts et stag mess, assd pife and sprece S.tis 1e . ave r lu ybgotis ou," the Wcrl
-work made ties look very briglit indcciee y S lte rot S ay 0t vr eevn
-Mr. Jolsu J. Lowe, tise Blender, sent isere by(lvhc mnt taeeroews
the, iishop te assist in tise Services ef tise dcsly inspressed ivitls lusz earcst, affrettiossate,
Mission, lias vcry good taste, and hoe ieiped the and'convicimg manner. -Le cemciusdtd a nost

IxopetoeauýfylieChuch. t Cmpbll' imresivediscossrse by eariicstly besveliin ssi
.~~~~eople ~ ~ ~ ~ hi tobauiy ieCiucietCapel's te value tlteir privileges and lend

4'orner. Tue memnbers cf tite Choir, isuder the go (Y andi Chîristian lives.
*ssîpen1ntcmsdauce ef tii M3isses 1e, had St.

;Sreplîen's Churci liandsomncly decorated.
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RIVIÈRSE DU LOVIr.
Tite 11ev. G. G. -&icolls writcs
Oving to causes -,vichl cossld not bu avoid-

td, our preparations for Christmaq, tisis year,
begais very Sate ; but the resuits, toglih sosue-
whlat limsited, wverc satisiietory, and the Chsiircli
looked as it sisouid. It is but fasir to Say that
this was iargciy oissg to the fsitlful1 per-
severice or a very few.

Tite niisýic wvas realiy remnari-ably good, sec-
issg how sîssall tise choir is; ansd «t %ord of coni-
isiendistion musst be bestowed upois tise siflurs
especiaii1y for tise clsantisg ofth P ls,
'whichi -%v.s admirable, necither dragged iior
hurried, assd -%vithout flawv or hiitelh frein be-
ginnissg to end. Ail tise music iii tise Cois-
inuntion Office wvas also wcil alld revercsstiy
suit- ; alld as a Colissequeisce of' this the
whle Service bore a stamp of brigitusess assd
praise -%vhieiî, ive Lee cosîfidelit, luatcrsally
lielped ail presesit to resulize tise trac ssseasing
and joyfuliîess of tise F estival.

We have begin tise ssew year well by payiiig
off a illortgagc uf $250 on tite Miso Chuirchi.
Let uis hope that tise end of tise yi ar miay sec
our heavy ansd disicarteuissg buidenl of debt
stili furtier ligistcssed. lit this counection it
is pieasiiig to note tisat aiiothier dlebt of $27,
-of soisle thre years3' staudis<g lias beesi dis-
chssrled -witii tihe past fesv w~eeks.

On tise eveuiîsg,,, of jssssuary lOtis, n gatiser-
ing of tihe chidren of tise Suiiday Scisool, their
plarents and friends, took place in the Mission
.Buildlitg, wvisere a mnerry tie wvas spent by tise
littie people, asnd refreshîssients were provided
for ail present before thicy dispscd to tiseir
bomes.

ie are giad to note that the aver-age niii-
ber attesîdsng tise Sunday suorssing Service s
distiîsctiy larger tis wiîsrcr tisan mias the
case last year.

LE vis.
On Jassuary Ist, at HEoIcy Trinity Chiirch,

Levis, after somte isstroductory rem.srks by ilfr.
«J. H. sinsmosîs, tise foUlowilig address, accoin-
pallie bY apurse containiiig $67, was preseted
by Mr. Josîsua Tisompseu to the Rcctor, the
11ev. 1. M. Thompson, on behiaif of tise Con.
gregations of New Liverpool and Levis. $25
beissg tise gift of Newv Liverpool Cosigregation,
and $42 tise gift of Hloly Trinity, Levis:

Rev. assd Ilear Sir,
"«It la my vcry pleasant ditty to present te

you, on behlf of tise Congregations of N~ew
Liverpool ansa Holy Trinity, Levis, this dona-
tion ivitl tiseir ussited best wishes, as a token
-of tiscir united affertion axsd estcem,- and aiso
ns a sliglst expression of their appreciatiosi of
your labour asnossrst thena.

I aiso desire, on behisif of both Couigrcgustions,
tok w'isls yois, Mrs. Tisonpson and fasnily a
very hiappy new year."1

lus repiy, the 11ev. I. M. 'Jhossspson saisi,
that both tise address; ansd tise donationu took
Iiin quite by surprise, as lie isad net expeetesi,
or even tisouglst of rcceivisîg anytiis of tIse
kissd-bst nowy ilat tisey iad beeui îressssted,
lio tlsankfuliy acepted lots. The ussoney
wvouid be a great iseip-and ie really appre-
cissted tise kissd assd tîsosigitûfsl spirit whsicis
prouspted tise gift. But it-ipful as tise xssosey
%wouid be, tise kindiy choses words of tliser
address were fair more iscipfssi asnsd consfortiîsg«, to
ii, for tisey spokce of uslflctioss, esteemi snd

apius-eciitioss, nsd sscis words were very gratify-
in - to every pastor wisose work iay close to lus
lieit.

Thieir kiisd wislses coisswycd, on beisaîf of
hoth Cosigregatiosîs, to 31ss. Tiomplsoss aU(l
fssîssily, Wvcrc very gr-ztilyilnrr, ansd lic kuewtse3
were fully reciprocated, ansd as they speît, tise
mousey se kindiy given tisess, tisey would re-
memnber w'itis pleasure tise ksssd words accnsa-
passyillg tise gift.

Tise *parisîs of Levis lias orgassized a Society
to be cahied "lise Yiouîsg, Churci Workers "
of Holy Trissity, Levis-to be, for tise presesst
vear, under tise inanssgeusest of Miss 1E'dna,
Tisospsoit assd Miss Nettie Pitou. Tise niaisa-
fgerg to be a)poiisted at tise begiuîing of ecdi
year by tise llector.

Tise objeet of tise Society is te issteîest tise
yo-ug people in ai nhattteisý pe5iiing te thse
weifarc sssd prosperity of tiseir Cisrci.

There are four raies te Nsiicli ail ineinbers
must subseribe,

I.-"l will speak ne usskssd Nvord of any
clic."

1I.-I wiil repent io ssmkîsd remarks, 1 hear
of any one, sund discourage otisers
as uue aus possible frost snyiug
îsnkiîîdtiîgs

11.-i will net unseitisly, peaceably, for-
givingily, obpyissg my mnaster's
comxuaud -. «"Love eue anoilier."

lV.-I will try by God's heip te doon
k'iud aet evcry day.

Se far the attendance lias been vesy good
aud tise meetings wisicls are lield sveely-al.
ternateiy at Levis and Hadlow,-have been
anarked by usuels earisestmess on the part of
tise chidi-en.

A very interestirig Christmnas Trec, ln con-
vectios witis Holy Trinity Cisurcli Suuday
Solsool, was lield at Levis on WcVduesday, tho
9th of January.

The clsildress assembled at 5 pan. nd par-
took of a nice tea, provided for and servcd
usîder tise direction nd subie manaugemsent ef
Mrs. Veston and Mrs. Hanmilton, assistcd by
MisasO'Hsura, Miss Russell assd Miss Nixons.
After tea, tise Hall was well filicd hy iuterestcd
-parents sand friends, to hear tise chuldreu's pro-
grmume, and te, sec thens receive tîseir gifts
fruni tise trc, whicis was neatly srranged, aud
weil provided witis kussd remîembrauces for ail
tise cisildren, by Miss N. P~iton and Iss E.
Thonipson.
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Thn children sang thîce Carols very sweetly,
and IMiss Shipmlan axsd Miss Mamie Sanîpie,
gave sanie very interestiug and beautifssilyi
rendcred recitations, wvhiell werc eitusiastic-
ally received.

T1he usital votes af tlsanks ivera thon -giveni
1.-Tar the Club, far tIse Hall, Nwhieli %vas

gratuitously given for the purpaso.
]L.-Tio the t.!achers af the Sunday Sehool

and tue kind fricnds who lîad pro.
vided te tea assd presents.

Tîse chldren thon înarehed round tlie tree,
150w heautifully iighted up, siîîgisig "Gaîler
araunld tise Xmas lree'

Aicer this tise gifus iwere distributcd by
Messrs. J. IH. Siîrnnons, Erîsest Piton, F. U.
Carey and Alex. Anudorsaîs.

The nsctiiîg, which ail appearcd to enajoy,
was ciosed by siîîgiîîg tise National Antieost,
and tise heniedictiasi was pranoîniced by thec
Ilector.

PENI',SLA AND LITTLE GASI'n.
Tha 11ev. N. M. ]3ayiie writcs :

llearty tlsanksgiving Services ivese lieid lus
titis Missioni. The 11ev. G. T. Hlarding, of
Sandy Beachi, crossed the Bssy in a snow.-stornn
ta bo with. lns, aud addressed practical and
ieip)ful woids to an attenstive but nat largeI
Conigregaltion, iii St. Ilatthewv's, Peninsisia, hil
tise morniîug and in St. Petel'E, Little Gaspé,
nhsle miles aistaut, i l c tiecvcing. At thse
formeîr Churcli tise Sacrainont ai tise Lord's
Suppefr vas administered, af 'whicls more i an
thirty persans partaak.

Christînas was appropriatcly ohserved. Tise
yaung people af bath Citurehes and znany af
tîsoir seniors take interest in decaratiug, wliels
n'as vcry tasîefily donc for tise Scason. The
Choir af St. Mattheýx's preparcd and sanîg ain
Antiien Inast crcditably.

The Pirsanuge, sa mulanchueeded ta enablo
thé, Clergyman ta labor efflciently ansd vitis
mare comiort, is advaîîciug. TIse building is
cîstirciy cavcred in, and so far eoînpieted as ta
bc the p' .ce ius whicls a concert, in process of
prcpaxttoni, is soon ta bc lheld. Tise procceds
of this entertainment go ta the Parsonage
Building Fssnd, as did tbose ai a siinilar anc
hid a ycar aga. A Tea and ]3azaar, given by
the Cangregation of Little Gaspé, nctted the
good suin ai fifty.fsvc dollars, which is devoted
ta tie sani aject.

Il is tise hIope of the Mission, thsat by
suais menuîs and tise assistance ai kind friends,
tise bouse wilî be habitable hefare te coid of
allother auttiî.

Deats lias becu auaong us witi frequencoy
dnxing tise past 37ear. Tise aged in almost
evexy case have heen rcxnovcd, but they rest
is hope, leaving hclind the glaonos Iegacy ai
ail cxaxnplc iiw ecdi anc rexnaussng iaay
leEnsduîre lardnc as as a gond Soldier ai Jesus
C.Inrist.",

This Mlission suffered a severc calainity on
the morniig of' the seventh of January. flefosa
daybreak the Parisis Clsurch. Nvas entireiydc-
stroyed by lire. The lass is only partly covered
by insurasce, but efforts are aiready being.
mnade ta secure a xiaw and bettes site, and to
build nuother Cliurch. It is hoped that ail
whlo take au ilitercst ili thse Mission vill do,
their bcst to repair titis grievous loss.

The Rev. F. Boyle reports
Shortly hefore the close of Iast y-car, ther

Incunîbent wvas ssgreeably surîsriscd, Nwhen.
waited on bv secr:sl y-otng meinbers ofis
Congregation, whvlo presentedl bum -ithsevera.
valuable presents, accomuianied by, a kindly
wvorded addrcss, to ivilîi the recipient made
asuitable reply. The occasion %vas the twventy-
fifth aunivtrsary of the J'arson's Wedding
Day. The folloiving is a copy of the address

"DEAn Sin,
On1 ibis îwýenty--fifthi auniversary of your

marriage, ive, tlie junior meîîîbers of your
Conkregation, take adrantage of the occasion
ta ask your acceptiante of tie accompail iug
slight token of our esteera. We have ai (or
aearly aIl) heen baptized by y-ou and alsa.
prepared for confirmation, and ive hope.you
wilt ba spared ta us ta perforus the suarrisige
ceremony for us Nvliencver occasion requirs'"

Thie festivities through -%vhichi Nve have just
beau passin g, have becti duly observed. Divine
Service vas held iii West Fràmpton Church on
Clhristmns înorningwith Hloly Cusuinunion and
in St Pal>ls Churcli, Ilcînison, on New Year's.
day. At fbat Churches ihere were large
Congregations and a good nuniber of commu-

nicants.,
lIn addition to, tha gifts above aiinded ta,

since the New Year came in, ]lave ina 1
ailier substantial acts af kiunness ta than
iy peopie for; one I may mention, I haver

beer presenicli frc of cosi. Io mce with osits
emough ta fccd anc of iny bosses for the ncxt
six months.

Througli the coluxans af the Diocesan
Gazette 1 gratefillly aeknowlodge my tîhk
to ail My benefactars.

Erratum.
Wc are indebted ta flie Veil Archdeacon

Roc and Gea. Laxapson, ]Esq., for thecir kind-
ncss in painting ont an erras in tIme Iast
issue af the Gazette. Wre statcd on page 3
that "lClergymen and lit lnsrch-wadcis in
the Rural Dcanery of St. F'rancis should scnd
ail the special Offertorios ta C. E. Perry, Esq."
This is a rnistake. «'Only money rcceived
for tlic Ciîurch Society should be sent ta 31r.
Perry."- The resuits ai the five Offertaries,
not convcîedl wvith the Cluirch Society, shianîd
bc sent ta the variaus trensurers ntuncd in aur
Iast iesue.

Postscript.
.Al contributions for aur ncxt issue çliouill

rcach us noaL Inter titan Fcbruary MItL
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TI-e Daihj ' "CUroiicle, thie oillu rorniq -pa-pêr in Quebec,
coutai-nirtg thie latest intelligence froi ail parts of-

thie uorldz np to fuue o'cloclk eret'l) d(à is
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